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Мінам in її Advance.
Father із Oettlae 7№.

“My daughters say
“Alowfather-ir gmw he

need Hop Hitters."
. “l,ei« getting wtll liter МЦГ»!* fuffor.
lug from a disease declared ii.'curimle.*'

A ml >\e arc so glad that ho used your 
Hitters. - Наіл ut I'tioa, N. Y.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
The "Mmiirmn Ait.xci” lipnhtohed «total- 

Thursday mornmj 
earliest mails ofham Miramichi, N. В , every 

in time for despatch by the

!isher)at the followaig ra es :
One year, in advance, - • “ « M

BrZp*
a are inserted at

Г

$1.50

CEDAR SHINGLES,otherth“Æ«nb^S~ 
1

at /re cents p 
sixty cens per inch) for let 
ctnts per line (or twenty cents per

rate of $6-75 an inch per year. Tb 

P ТЬ."мІжиіЮВІ ABVHIQ*’’h,^nfJÎ?-1ï5xn')î™.

*етїі Ïïguj.Sebing and Agricultural pursuits, ийега superio 
>іютеи.еп*Г|о advertisers. Addnees 

Editor ifhMibhi Advance. Chatham, N. И.

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 12, 1886.TOL. 12-No. 41. PINE CLAPBOARDS HEM - 

LOOK BOARDS,
IMv.icnshms Pine Lumber 

etc*, etc*,
Foil НЛГ.К IIY

GEO. bORCHIbL & SONS

jttmtmidii Advance,GENERAL BUSINESS.1GENERAL BUSINESS.J’tramcvs.
CHATHAM. N. B. • - • AUGUST 12. 18SG"•'"JOHNSON8 ANODYNE 

KSSLINIMENIB
—уоза—

BLACK CLYDE STALLIONm CHATHAMBOSTON-
GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

4ü-.§wMs. —via tho— , A revolution has broken out irn^thc in- 
1 terior of Нам Domingo.SXJMMBR 1886.

All other Remedies for 
Kxternil lu. ;; PALACE STEAMERSADAMS HOUSE f,li6Â,.0.".b‘a;.Vi:,?R.tîtii cured by y'„r.„„Vb>r Pill. These 

1. s Johnson * co.,1 pille make une rich blood, and taken one
IFOR PTT4RWAb AND ВЖТЗЗН,КГ.Гг.°ТТаВ.І bSL^heëntir”."у^етГ”1 Лтв'tbe

D A Й ’% Ь і ÿUj P U R Ся /\ f" n Pei PHI S Çl The Irieh lacroiro team will arrive in
'■HllwWlwO [МЖКВ NEW. Ш0.4 BLOOD. I| | LkV, Montreal tn-morrow. KiMay, IStb.

,/A S’СІЙ28- VStm Crampe »nd Pni" the .t.m.ch and 

dation tîf-n-SST,:,1 dy.cntrry and dUrrh.o? are very
я. m. mÂU for 86 oto. in itampe. Valuable information l’itbii. I. S. JOHNSON » CO., BOSTON, MASS. common just UOW and should be checked

імЛМЙЖГІІІ II F ВІРЦА'і IV p‘Sly"ïïua^0ea«S£W»imld

! MSlü il ЗІ la |||а!У\ I ft w ь. k.,.t m ««r, fn».iiy.
pstej?JH№llCnaІЛІї , ,,,
Дкчі. It will aloo positively prevent mvl cure ll..v< Wilvra, Ac. Sol.l everywhere, orient by mail for 36c fri tova has proved a failure,
АШЛІІ Ptl /lijmi rira n <taui|>«. Furnished In Inru-r.m*. price $1.00; bymall, $1.8W _______CHICKEN CHOLERA, п—Гг™. 7 JCI.il.lnm naturally ebject to nauseous

--------*------------------------------ -— ----- • — -------------------------------- medicines. VVhfr.n troubled with Worms

BAY VIEW HOTEL, BAY BU VIA. ГІЙ
them, give promptly McLeans X egetablc 
Syrup.

Mr. Gladstone will, it is asserted, 
stump Great Britain in the faC

Baird’s French Ointment ’s an excellent 
article for any kind of Humor, such as 
Salt llhcum, Pimples, Postules, ltash and 
n sure (Jure for the itch. It quickly 
heals obstinate Sores and U lee re, &c. 
Sold by dealers.

The R'ueen has sent a laurel wreath to 
be placed on Liszt’s tomb.

О” "Яої'^ЙР&гЖ “й Ln ,спЯ
O-OZXTGh NORTH •

LOCAL TIME ТАНЬ*.
No. 1 Express. No 3 Accoxi’datios

am.,U«)p. m. irp

THROUGH TIME TABLE
(LATE METROPOLITAN

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WELLfflGTON ST, CHATHAM, H. B. 

Thia house has lately been rented and

EXPRESS. ACCOM’DATION.
: Chatham, 
e Bathurst. 

iCampbellton,
3.35Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Chatham June 
Leave
Arrive Chatham,

Duke of Wellington.4.05 8.068.004.15 ** 1.35 “
4 45 ** 2.05 MJ THE Imported by the Northumberland Agricultural 

Society, will iii.tkc the season of 188(1 mi the sam 
terms, etc , us Inst yi-nr. Ills route will embrace 
lihu kvillv. Iivllnutown, J)erhy, Newcastle, Nel
son, Dmiulastowii, Nnpan and Chatlnm

The Duke of Wellington Is a Black v'i\de ' fpl- 
Mon, rising fi years old, by Bismark.’ a i m . 

ilc Horse which Іоні, four 1st prizes sl.M'Khsay, 
other places. Bi nark w sl> j,| 
is now v >c;irs old, stand* 17 hands 

great power uml superior.in ilov., wm 
(j. Biddle, Hh»|. . r el toil I'aik. I mm 

ti'khe»- Black m- c In Tweed

GFOIJSTQ 80ТГТН

No. 4 Accom'dation 
Chatham, Leave, 10.40 p. m. 11.00 a. m.
Chatham Junc'n .Arrive, 11.10 “ 11.30 “

“ “ Leave, 11.15 “ 11.40 “
Arrite, 1L45 “ 12.’0 p. m.

LOCAL TIM 
No. 2 Exi

TQRCS0H TIMS TARLb. 
RXPRESSREFURNISHED, Vloo

2.35 p. m. 
0.10

Leave Chatham, 10.40 p. m. 
Arrive Moncton 1.40 a. m. 

St. John, 5.30 “
“ Halifax, Q10 “

and every possible arrangement made to ensure 
the comfoit of guests.

It to a
fly
Scotland, am 
Man 11 s, and 
high, with 
bred

Chatham,

International S. S. Co.BILLIARD HALL Saturday night to corn-eut with Express going South, which runs through і 
the Express going North, which runs to Campbelltsn.

passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Into '•
Trains leave Chathami rains leave t 

to St. Joon, and Halifax 
Close connections are made with all passeng

a%dS™fdZ£?ai!d SI ‘’/о"7гииі<і№ТА „і ami Satu'rdàw, а мі fnm

Wtdmtdavt and FHdayr. . ... ., . , ...which is 75th ireridian time.

The лпіі-gàmhling movement at Sarn«with liy It.
Ills eckbrnted prize---------AND-

good Sample Rooms.
101.1) M.UlljUIS.

Old I »4|U a was hied 1-у Alex.Lung, (la. bland 
Paisley, and took 1st prize at Ba/rlvad, Paisley, 
and nt Johnstone when one loar old, these shows 

to all Scotland. When two year* 
rlzo at Bothsny. Marquis* dam 

ice Simpson, Bute, and t :ik 
seven 1st prizes at Bothsny and all her produce 
took prizes. Marquis’ Grand, ’dro was Sam 
bred by Mr. Logan Crossfcat, Kllbarebae' 
ч Duke of Wefiln . oil's Dam was І у Wellington 

Grand Dam by Old Blooming Heather Welling
ton was b od by Mr. Robert Fox, of Swindon 
Ciange, near Wetlio. by, stands 17 hands on short 
clean I s, with gooil action. Was got by Deroy- 
shire Ch mplon out of a nu o got by True Brl on. 
True В on was ^,nt by Old Oxford, and OldOx- 
ford by Bringham’s Farmer’s t і lory. Old filon» 
ing Heather was got by Heather Jock,and ohtaino 
in 1851) a Medal at Ivlliihuvgh and 1st prize at 
Carlisle and 1st at l.anglmlm, and who i 5 year 
old obtained the CIO prize at Mvl-Calder in 
County Edinburgh. Blooming lleathor was a good 
Black and 1rs dam was by ЕЗІаск "Battler, G-and

SUMMER - ARRANGEMENT L
On and after M AY 10, one of the Steamers o 

this line will leave ST. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY for BOS
TON via EASTPORT aud PORTLAND.

Commencing MAY 1st., a steamei will leave 
ST. JOHN at 8 o’clock every SATURDAY 
NIGHT for

on 1 utsdays
НТЬє“»ЬоуєІт»ьіГ^«"^ЙІ “lip STd Railway standard time.

All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freignt for transportation o\er this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver) of 

at the Urnon Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other char ee. 
Special attention given to Shipmc its of Fish. . — . • , л --
All Shipments for night Freight passing Junction at 2. 20 a. 

m. are sent out by the 10.40 p. m. train from Chatham, and 
freight for the 4.10 p. m. train at Chatham Junction leaves Chat
ham at 12.60 p. m.

srig open 
took 1st p 
bred by Mr.

ON THE PREMISES

TEAMS will be in attendance on the arriva 
all trains.

J- *■ “*№0, Sir”;
Sea Air 

Bathing, 
Boating, 

Fishing,

BOSTON DIRECT
For tickets and all informaVon apply to E 

JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. Ry, Chatham, or to 
your nearest ticket agent.Canada House,

Corner Water and St John Streets,
Vi

B- COYLE, №., Portlsnd J E. < WALDRON
Geu. Mgr. . f I Gen-Tass. Agt Ct Ц

I >ti7iMIRAMICHI STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

SEASON 1886.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

Every attention paid to

•- THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

A Dam by Waggoner.FURNITURE 11FURNITURE I
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. '

/1 lie above well known Seaside Hotel is nn\ 
whom n limited number will be m ccpte-1. It is I 
North Shore and fronts on a beautiful hxy, w иеіі Is ;vhiv 
Fishing attra-'tiens. The Steamer Miiumieli' nivkas гамі 
ing close connection with outside points, One of t u mut atti-aeLivj 
country is only some two hundred yards from the Ifoi»?.

w rovlv for arc 
oratcil in one u

oinmodatlon of smnmor visitors, of 
>f the most picturesque spots on the 

its Boating, Bathing and 
Bty Vio.v landing, nfford- 

lit’/o e’.ftvj’.iл in the

Off Work. Trusses, Supporters,
MlOllltivr UlNiees Ltv,

’sufferiug
ігри 'I for 
ir tri'K to t'l'J “I was otf work tor two years 

from kidney disease, and could get no re
lief, until advised bv a friend to try B. 
3. В. I was cujicd by two bottles, and 
consider it a miraculous cure.” The above 
іл the substance of a communication from 
Wm, Tier, of St. Marys, Ont.

WM. JOHNSTON.
СІІА1ІІЛМ, iV. ВWATER STREET,

THE
Profriito*.

Our Stink of the above is very complete. 
Persons having UitHcnlty in procuring a suitable 
truss will Had It to their advantage to

:----------m----------

We’bet* to quote the following low prices to the public for the re
mainder of the year :

840.00 up to $300.00 
12.75 “ 200.00
14.00

4.75 
5.50
1.75

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

THOMAS B WILLISTON PROPRIETORREVERE HOUSE, STEAMER “NELS»>- 1

CALL AND BE FITTED PROPERLY(dipt. Thca. Petersen,)
will, on and aftei AUG. 2nd until further 
make regular tripe daily tinndays 
follow*. — NEW GOODS.LOWER WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM, N. B.
notice, 

ted) aa A murder with a scythe, in conse
quence of a land dispute, is reported from 
St. Sylvester, County of Lstbioiere, 
Quebec.

As our largo assortment enables us to
PARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, from 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES - - -
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

FIT ANY CASE OF REPTURE-fromComfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests.

GOOD STABLING on the premises.
A new BOWLING ALLEY has been 

put in the present season, which is fitted up in 
first class style with every convenience for 
patrons—Open day and evening.

--------XaXX
Chatham. 1 Nelson.

Newcastle» 
Kerr’s Mill» 
Douglast’n «Ь 
Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME

r%rn from
from
from
from

fSLMail orders promptly attended tolKl30.00
25.00
15.00
25.00

1886. SUMMER 1886. J. D. В- P.MACKENZIE.Newcastle.
(Pack’s Wharf) 

for .Kerr’s Mill, 
Douglastown 
and Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME

la Bal Humor \
THE MEDICAL HALLfor Douglast'wn, fer 

Kerr’s Mill, 
Newcastle and 
Nelson.

A year ago my head was covered with 
sores, and the eiuption covered my face 
and also, spread even until the backs of 
my hands were sore. I became weak and 
ill. Finding no cure I tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Two bottles perfectly 
cured me.” Statement of Miss Minnie 
Stevenson, Cocagne, N. В.

The decree nisi of divorce in the Craw* 
ford-Dilke case has been made absolute*

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds of
a o.o зо s CHATHAM, July lBtli ISSti.dry

Daniel Desmond
WÂVERLËY HOTEL.

SOLAR TIME

Tea! Tea!Special Values in COTTONS,9.40 a. m.
*.00 a. m. 

10 00 a. m. 
12.00 m.
8.SO p. m. 
6 00 p. m.

MIRAMICHI, N ВNEWCASTLE,-

This House has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of tiwelera

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,3.00 p m.
5.40 p. m.

carrying freight and passengers between the 
oints named.

viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS,"and 
PILLOW COTTONS. TABLE LINE NS,T.) ,V ELS * 

and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons very Cheap,
in decidedly new and pretty Patterns.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and llcmp Carpets, Floor Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,C-4, 7-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special valve *n Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, Molossos, Soap Flour, Me.il,
The inspection « f.Wholesale ami Retail Buyers respe tfully invited.

On Наші and V- ar. vo fiom London '"M
CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 

and BEADSTEADS, which we are ottering at small advance on 
cost.

S^Call and examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 
suit you, we can make to order in short notice.

Re-upholstering and Re paring done on the Premises.

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A.ST RANG, - Chatham
RATES OF PASSAGE-

Chatham to New-
t£, LJVBRY STABLER, with good outfit on thi

FKKMIkM. Tilkets 
castle or

good lor one Passage, 
Nelson, or vice versa,ALEX. STEWART.

Late ofWaverlTHonse^SL^ohml^^Proprieto Oa tho Rise
Çne ticket, 20c. [Ten tickets, $1 60/Twenty ticket*, 
Five do * 90c. I Fifteen do 2 1CР/ $2.40

Ticket* good for oie passage between any of 
the above intmned'ate points, viz, Chatham to 
Douglastown or Kerr’s Mill, orrice versa, Dowg- 
lastown to Nelson or intermediate points or vfce 
versa, Newcastle to Douglastown or intermediate 
points, etc., 10 cents each.

Intermediate tideets will

“Little Giant”
THRESHING MACHINES

“Lt-nveslhftve thoir time to fall,” says 
poet, but Wild Strawberry leaves are 

ou tn* rise just now, being utilized iu 
such enormous quantities in making Dr, 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry— 
the infallible remedy for Cholera Morbus, 
Diarrhoea and other Summer Complaints.

the

W. 86 R. Brodie A. W. PURDY, With Lat Inmrovementfl
A1 > the improved **Hcniaiiiin.’’ Every machin 
warranted. Write for ei/oulur an 1 prices tobe sold ia lots ofQ-B3SrBE.^k.Xi

Commission Merchants Water Street, Chatham, N. В SMA LL & FISHER,
WOODSTOCK

twenty-five for $2.00

FREIGHT»AND
DSLA-I/BIRS I3ST

FLOUR. PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
No. 16, Arthur Strbet,

Next the E ink ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.____________

of six Canadians were 
Huron on qunday let

A yachting party 
drowned.in Lake 1

be carried from any point on the route to 
any other point at Sets per hundred lbs Special 
arrangements will be made with Shippers of 
laige quantities.

All freight amounting to .Of or under must 
be prepaid.

Ticket* 
kenzie’e 
McLa

will

Flour, ;Ржк, FishSUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN. A Wise Precaution Etc.і may be procured in Chath 
Drug Store, in Newcastle 

ggan, Esq., or from the Agent 
The a box e mat will connect every morning at 

Chatham, with the STEAMER 4 MIRAMICHI” 
running to pointe down river and leaving Chal
et 9 a m daily.

STEAMER “MIRAMICHI”
(Capt. John McLean,)

will until further notice run aa follows:—

am at Mac- 
, from Jehu 
at Chatham. Dmiug tho Summer and Fall people are 

liable to sudden attacks of bowel com
plaints, and with no prompt remedy or 
medical aid at hand, life may be in dan
ger. Those whoso experience bis given 
them wisdom, always keep Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry at hand for 
prompt relief, and a physician is seldom 
required.

gUtiiml. ------M------
Pork Boef Bonus, Lard, Fish.We are now showing 200 Лі-Is. Brown FLOUR;

lilf-blile do. Jo.
:25 bills. CORN MEAL.
50 do. MESS PORK.

150 Oubliais new CODFISH.
40 Cases CANNED OYSTERS.
10 do do LOBSTERS 
10 do do PEACHES.
7 Jo COLEMAN’S MUSTARD.

4«cu. S. HcFiircst.
13 South Wharf

{HE KEY TO HEALTHr William Murrayovb:smw ta
2 and 3 ply all wool Scotch CsijcU; .île u d Eutch, Carpe 
HANDSOME HEARTH RUGS; WINDOW LACES: CRETONS

BSTR UTS; Argyle House,
HATH AM, May 6th 1SS3

b on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS,
Leave Chatham at 9 ©’clock a. m.. calling at Black 
Brook and proceed direct to E«cuminac (Fleiger’e) 

From Escuminac she will cross the Bay to 
Neguac, and return to Chatham, calling at Burnt 
Church, Point au Car, Napan. Black Brook, Lap- 
ham’s, and Mill Cove—carrying Fish and other 
Freight and Passengers. Tiie regular Passenger 
Fare each way is 15cts. between Chatham and 
Black Brook, 25cts. to Oak Point aud Point au 
Car, and 50cts. between Chatham and points 
further down "river. Return tickets SOcts. be
tween Chatham and the lost named points-— 
All freight amounting to $1 00 and under must be 
prepaid.

gNEW ! NOBBY NICE !xcr: A proposal lias been madè^to plant a 
colony of Labrador fishermen on the 
British Columbian coast.

4th May, 1885.

French Repp flangings and Curtains
NEW DRESS GOODS

--------- AND GINGHAMS----------

THE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, aU the impurities and foul 
humera of the secretions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
o4* the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering oi 
the Heart, nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

A convention is I cing held, it із said, in 
the City of Mexico for the purpose of ar
ranging for a confederation of the Mexican 
and Central American Bopub’.ics.

Our Stock of Spring and Summer goods is now complete and we 
are allowing to the Public a well bought, well assorted 

line of staple and fancy Dry Goods.

DreSSG00(lS,m Merinos,Cashmeres,Ottomans, 1)гBerg,.is,etc.etc

MUSLINS, in Checked, Striped, Swiss, Nainsook, Pin Spot, and 
Book

trom Better. PATENTED JUNE 1880.

MEDAL OF
SUPERORITY AWARDED
AMERICAN ~ІШиТЕ ' ' 1884.

------THE BEST------

New Dark and Percale Prints
-------and-------

’sheetings,

EXCURSION TRIPS 1 There is no того wholesome or delic
ious fruit on earth than the Wild Straw
berry, aud there is no more effectual re
medy for Cholera, Dysentery.Cramps, and 
other summer complaints of infants or 
adults, than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

Ab*ut 150 of the Noi th-west vclun- 
tees entitled to land warrants have not 
made application therefor.

will be made
On TUESDAY S, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
for the eapenai accommodation of PICNIC PAR
TIES ami others desirous ol visit’ll 
SEASIDE RESORTS down-river, 
will leave Chatham at 9 o’clock, a m., 
touching at BLACK BROOK proceed to 
VTN, and thence *o BURNT CHUR 
NEGUAC

Returuing, will call at the above named places, 
giving ample time at "each for visiting the local 
points of interest and tor Fishing, Picuickin 
For these Excursion trips
Return Tickets Good for either Nelson, 

Newcastle, Douglastown or Chat
ham, *

will be sold, SIX FOR THREE DOLLARS, such 
tickets being good for the Steamer “Nelson,” 
which leaves Nelson at 7.40 and Newcastle at 
8am., (solar time) connecting with the ‘‘MIRA
MICHI” excursionists from points upriver, 
being returned in tl.e evening to Douglastoxvn, 
Newcastle and Nelson by one of the Company’s 
hosts, free of extra charge.

• When the weather is favourable and excursiu 
ists so desire, the “Miramichi will run over tne 
Bar to the open Bay to afford those on board the 
enjoyment of COD and MACKEREL-FISIllNG 
which is excellent sport ill the summer season.

Tickets for sale at the stores of Messrs. Mac
kenzie <fc Co , Chatham, John MvLaggan, New
castle, aud by

CAMBRICS
g the favorite 
The 8te Prints.! ! Prints!!!Prints !.(1er and BEDDINGS, etc.,BAY 

CH and
DU

Prices below’ the lowest" ever offered in this countryJg*
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Grey and White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, Towelings, Carp tes 
Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Unions, Stair, Floor, and Table Oil- 
Cloths.

Millinery Goods ! Millinery Goods !
Straw and Tape Hats in all tho leading styles. Laces, Flowers, 
Feathers, in endless variety.

Silks ! Satins ! Brocades ! Velvets !
Corsets ill Dr. Warner’s, Belle, Sira], Abdominal, Nursing. Misses 
Corsets, Child’s Waists, Busks.

Hoop Skirts ! Bustles I Panniers !
--------KNITTING COTTONS IN ALL COLORS AND NUMBERS---------

iGENTS FURNSHING GOODS.
Hats in fur, felt and straw, Tweeds, Underwear, White and Colored 

Shirts, Uniaundried Shirts, Ties, Cuff Buttons, Tic Pins, Sleeve 
Holders, Tie, Fasteners, Collars and Cuffs E,e., Etc.,

The balance of our stock of men and boys’ 
clothing will be

•V SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.-»*

We keep the Madame Coni in White, Old Gold, Yellow, Bronze, 
Drab, Cardinal, Seal Brown,

Tiisels! €or<ls ! Tassels! Flush Skills! in endless variety.
ggTNotc the stand opposite Golden Ball upper Water Street jg$i

“ MII.mR.-v * 10.. Proprietors. Toronto. RAZOR in USE
[f Sutherland & Creaghan. A Fortunate Escape

Cyrus Kilborue, Beamsville, ^E*»! 
had what was supposed to be a cancer on 
her nose. She was about to submit to a 

loctor’s treatment, when she con-

Sent by mail to any address 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS .

iaiiffl I

NOW ARRIVING. 
SUMMER IMPORTATIONS

щЛхтшшійї. cancer (
eluded to try Burdock Blood Bitters, in
ternally and externally, a few bottles of 
which entirely cured her.

(r. STOTHÀRT.
Chatham, N.B

i!і і COFFINS & CASKETSThere was renewed rioting at Be1 fast en 
Friday tith. The police fired upon the 
mob and wounded seven persons.

Scott’s Emulsion of Риго Cod Liver 
Oil with Eypophosphitra,

In Ünneral DrhI!!fі/, Emaciation, Сшшіmo
tion ami Wasting in Children,

Is a most valuable foot! and medicine. It 
creates an appetite for food, strengthens 
the nervous system and -builds up the 
body. It is prepared iu a palatable form 
and prescribed universally by Physicians. 
Take no other.

і I
The Subscriber lias on hand at, his bl • 

! uperior assortment of|

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,

xvalch lie willjupply at reasonable rates». 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RRRS also su|,p

T. F. GILLESPIE, Manager.
May 31 at, 1886.Chatham,

NOW IS THE TIME WM. tie MUX, - Undertaker-FTJbi. bixxis o:
r/JKI While you are cleaning and arranging your 

homes, no better opportunity will offer itself to 
supply yourselves with CARDING.

WOVEN WIRE
MATTRESSES DRY GOODS. Six miles of country in the Upper Yel

lowstone Valley has been completely 
stripped of vegetation by a hail storm,

A Daufrhtex’e Misery.
“Eleven у eats our daughter suffered on 

a bed of misery.
“From a complication of kidney, liver, 

rheumatic trouble aud Nervous debility.
“Under tho care of the best physicians.
“Who gave her disease various names.
“But no relief
“And now she is restored to us in good 

health by aa simple a remedy as Hop Bit
ters, that we had shunned for years before 
using it.—' Tut Parents.

The Hamburg police have unearthed a 
new Anarchist secret society, having rami
fications in Germany, Holland, and E’ig-

Tbe eubscribci’s CARDING MILL nt Derb 
now in full operation. All Wool left nt the 
will be promptly amended to. Wool left with E 
A STR/NU. Chatham, WM. STOTHART, Moor- 
field, or M. M. SARCLANT, Newcastle, will he 
taken to the Mill, carded uml returned within one

îl idГ//№і

(CARTER'S SPRING BEDS AND SEEDING.
R. D. WILSON.Do not lose the golden opportunity. Wire 

mattresses are not a luxury but a necessity, and 
are indispensable to health and cleanliness, and 
refreshing sleep, Do not fail to give me a call. 
My pric“* are ridiculously low.

June, 1 1886

HOLESTEIN FRIESIANS.
boggie 8s Co.,A. W. PURDY. TTOL8TEIN-KRIESIANS BULL "И fi,” No- 

Jri 4frill, H F II U, Vol V, sired by “Barring, 
ton” No 278 N II В, 2І0.1 U H U. ’ ’Barrington’s 
ilnm“Humming” No :t851, Holstein Herd Boo’-, 
Ims a milk record of 99 lbs in n MINGLE DAY. 
•T, IV is one of the best bred bulls in Amerlc'». 
He Is imw ut my mill and will remain until JULY 
10th ONLY

NEW BUSINESS. Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

CURE TEAS!For sale, Flour, Meal, Pork and 
Beef. Also a fresh supply of fine 
Groceries, Syrups, Lime Juice, 
plain and fancy Biscuits and 
good assortment of Table Cultery 
and Shelf Hardware, Cut Nails, 
Glass and Putty

rffek Headache and rtilera all the troubles inci
dent to a blliooyuteof the^.tem, such ae Dta-
PahUriuîeSide. Ac. While their muet remarÊ 
tiy.s auccoss has been Ihown in curing

Service Fee—I Cow $10;
2 Cows $I5.|

I3COWS $20 NOTE 6 MOS
•)o(------------------

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 
J 760 PACKAGES Ш STORE.

Ex S.S. “ Caledonia’ 
"British Queen” 

• Bought and on the way 
1190 On which we offer special 

values
for sale by

Deforest Harrison & Co.
7 and 8 North wharf

SICK В В Lord & Sons, owners of “Па 
“B B” rliuige 8100 service 

wi 1 ho taken, to і 
cc ol charge, Tim 

bred by 1*. 1
years old, weighs 1.400 l^is, 

my stable, head of hteadmati St ; 
heifer, 12 in mills old, weighs 700 lbs.

Mi cion ,Ju»r.

irington” sire 
Vows from a 

in trains and 
iruuglihrvd Holstein eow, 
Gorier, North Holland, 

can be seen at 
; also Grado

The appointment of Lord Bussell us Ad
ministrator of the Government was gazet
ted on Hi 4nst, in an extra of The Canara 
Gazette.

"f I V fin. 
nivl froIdistance 

kept fro 
Iauly Gray,Headache,yet Cartel’e Little Liver Pills are eqnallv 

valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
ibis annoying complaint, while they also correct 
ul disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
uid regulate the bowel*. Even if they only cured

L\RD OIL, PAINTS & OILS, Etc.
76Cutlery, 

ENGLISH I AMERICAN НАД

Dll she Die?West End Commercial Building, 
Water St., Chatham.

J. li. FOSTER.

HEAD “No
“Shé lingered and suffered long, pining 

away all the time for years.
“The doctors doing her no good 
“And at last was cured by this Hop 

so much about.”

<669 <<

LIVERPOOL SALT !
IN BAGS.

Alex. McKinnon.
AM1-DU8T

Carpet-Sweeper

s:0dcToe17№^lu":r^amû,.-ûauvb.i“

£che
85 Bitters the papers say 

“Indeed ! Indeed 1"
“How thankful we should be for that 

medicine.”
1 P

FOR .SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICKITRÀblNO ‘ 

COMPANY
An English clergyman has been ordered 

to pay $5,000 to a London merchant, in 
connection with a divorce suit in which he 
was correspondent.

Chief Justice Begbie, of British Colum
bia, has rendered a decision adverse to the 
extension of the railway along Burrard 
Inlet to Vancouver.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Hew York 01*.

Housekeepers. The^Bissell Ct pet- 
;per suopllesa want long felt No dust es 

capes to destroy the curtains and other furnit 
in a room. Bee them work and be convinced. 
Samples can be seen at Miss Staples’ confectionary 
tore, Water 8t., Chatham.

A Boon to

HEMLOCK J CEDAR. ,
T1”- umlCTstaned arc lmyi.ru ol Hemlock .nd Jjt

Latest Styles.
g/Г An Agent will canvass the town in a few J. B. Snowball.J. G. KETHRO, H. A. & J. STtWATiT

■VChathNewcastle. Geu’l Agent forNorthumberl*
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 12, 1886.
Ш"

their duty requires that th.y ihould 
, know, they njico the interests entrust,

lue ADVANCE office is re- ed to them in tlm hainla ,,f one or two 
moved from the old stand of the most active or interested of their 
Upper Water Street, to the j number and are not siifticiently critical 
building next (east) to of tlle ser,ice3 rendered. Then they 
Messrs. Guy, Bevau & Co’s ar'> «t, and,:., w,„„ur
rwtt™ t _ v 111 , . It does not require an extraordinaryOffice, Lower Water Street, degree of intelligence to perceive that 

Chatham if we had a Town Council, el,united
with the control of all onr local inter- 
esta, its members would be

arose out of the enfotcement of the school , Loggie, 73rd Batt, Chatham, N. B. ; Lieut. The Canadians did considerably better 
law in Gloucester county. The la-t im- Maxwell, Halifax Garrison Artillery ; than other Colonial teams at the first stage 
portant case in which Mr. Kerr figured , Staff Sergeant King, 45th Batt., Bowman- for the Queen's prize, the blue ribbon of = 
was the famous Tower case, the charge ville. Ont.; and Private Kimmerly, 49th the meeting, ecoring at 200, Л00 and 600
being the scuttling of the barque Brothers halt, X арапе c, Out. The other teams were yards an average per man of 76 06, as
I’ridc. The trial ..f this vaiue lasted 51 t .oso representing Guernsey, Jersey, Ans-| against 72 86 by the Australians and 69 2 
dajs and was oi the longest on record in tralia and India. The teams proceeded to by the Indians. The Ca.m.iian 
any court. ^ the 200-yard range in good time. The allots , were : -

In private life Mr Kerr was known as at each tiring point did not go so well ai i
a kind heaited, generous man. He was they usually do at the first range. The |
strong iu Ilia likes and dislikes, hot had m ithcr count іу put in huile eyes and in- | Sergt King
withal a keen sense of justieo ai d a high , ners, hut also some outers. Canada and і'"8!,"1
appreciation of merit even in an opponent, t ie other colonies followed in much the Sergt Armstrong 
Moreover, he was feat less in the vindi- same lines, Guernsey alone scoring a miel. Pte Kimmerly

Capt Barnhill 
Sergt Mum ford 
Pte Riddle 
Pte Stanton 
Sergt Proud 
('apt Adam 
Lieut Maxwell 
Capt Hood 
Sergt Rolston 
Sergt Bell
Staff-Stergt Mitchell 27 25
Lieut Blair 
Trooper Beatty 
Private Bussell
Staff-Sergt Wilson 29 28

§kw ^dmtisemrnb. émmit business. RemovaL (Bmmit justness.

irai HfEW GOODS ! PERSONAL.■f

NEW GOODS Will, A. RANDALL RAD- 
CLIfrb. aildfess a letter to Mrs. 
M. S, KNIBBS, 4 Chestnut St., 
Charlestown, Mass.
*S-23

scores

. CAPITAL PRIZE $160,000.
200

»X(“ W< do hereby certify that we ••supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana 
State Lottery ( 'ompany, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings then.' ! 
selves, and that the same are conduced І ІІГШ DA DTD 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith і I? LTV iMlLII 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. ”

7,000 M7,000 7524 28
29 2.3
27 21
30 30 
29 27
31 22
28 24
25 19
21 20
29 26 
29 23
27 23
26 28
28 19 
21 32

É
84ЗЩпшісІїі ^tirante, watch- 70

LIVERPOOL SALT I
IN BA»S.

85fui in such matters. They would, 
naturally, strive to satisfy the reason
able requirements, and serve the inter- 
ests of those wha elected them, while 
if anything went wrong the people 
could readily reach those responsible 
and bring them to book through the 
ballot hex.

84iv
cation of tilt right and was greatly inter | Presently a Canadian made a miss and 
ested in the tUveloptincut of the ptovimiv ! then another followed suit while the other 
aud city of his adoption, lie sought p-di- teams were keeping up fairly well. In 
tioal preferment unsuccessfully mi two | spite of the fairly good shooting on the 
occasions in St. John, once fur the 1, cal i part of a few Canadians the start was thus 
house and once for the Dominion purlin- | had. One or two men, usually very re
nient. He was a member of St John's 1 liable shots, met with mishaps and at the 
Masenic lodge ami a year or two ng , was ! cud Canada stood last but one of the 
elected a life member of the St J.,hn whole six. Jersey led with 242 points,' 
Barristers’Society. Hi, death, although then followed Guernsey with 235, the 
at the ripe age of 77 years, will he gen- ] mother country with 231. Australia 229, 
erally regretted, not only in tlvs city, but 
throughout the entire province. Hi- wffe

66CHATHAM. N. B. . • AUGUST 12. 1886
78 і 
,r>9 jFor Rooms, Halls, Sic. Also Bordering 

and Fancy Paver Blinds:
and Plain

51OaatittKi’s Local дStirs.
76 FOR SALE BY
70 I NEW BRUNSWICK iTRADINO 
76 COMPANY

І 4: CASES 4:
Beautiful Silverware,

A correspondent sends us (he follow
ing, together with a note s iying “insert 
the accompanying note at your own 
discretion,”—

jztm. w. 74
; Chatham requires Town 

Councillors to control its affairs and HOLESTEIN-FRIESIANS.
TJOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS BULL "В TV’ No- Xl 4.V.1.H F II B. Vol 9. sired by " Barring, 
ton’* No 278 N H B. 2103 H II B. “UarringÆ 
dam‘’Hamming” No 3861, Holstein Herd Book, 
basa milk record of 09 lbs in a SINGLE DAY. 
“В B.” is one of the Wet bred bulls in America, 
lot/"oNLY1 my mlU aml wHI reuiRln until JULY

Service Fee—I Cow $10;
2 Cows $16.

of “В B” cliaigc $100 service fee. Cows from a 
distance will be taken, to ami from trains and 
kept free of charge, Thoroughbred Holstein cow, 
lAdy Gray, bred by P. Onrter, North Holland, 
three years old. weighs 1300 фе, can be seen at 
my stable, head of Steadman St ; also Grade 
heifer, 12 m >nlhs old, weighs 700 lbs.

62
(NEW DESIGN'S.)

And Rogers Bros. A 1 SPOONS, FORKS, & 85
71also to augment і в t ер resen ta live force, 

at (ho Count}' Council, ft can only 
them by seeking iiico»p<nation 

and if its people take steps to do so the 
place will c« aie to he thought of.hy the 
outside wurld

WANTED IN CHATHAM.
The erection of a market house.
A tariff for the regulation of horse hire.
A reduction in the ferriage.
The establishment of a S< cn.t Service 

Bureau.
The appointment of an examiner for 

Civil Service Candidates.
The opening of a commetcial college 

such as those at St. John and Halifax.
Tiie levying of a tax on circuses and 

other plays.
A committee to superintend and re

gulate the opening of new streets, either 
for the beauty or convenience of the 

Observer.
If our correspondent were simply to 

advocate the incorporation of the town, 
he would favor the moat feasible step 
towards tho accomplishment of what he 
aims at and what Chatham seems to 
stand in great need of. The Advance 
has frequently referred to this subject, 
because the slip shod and unsatisfactory 
system, or, rather want of system,under 
which the town's local affairs and inter, 
ests are managed, is such as very few 
communities of its population and gen
eral importance would tolerate at the 
present day.

Horse hire and ferriage charges do 
not seem to present much, if any cause 
for complaint. Horse hire, is a thing 
that, as a rule, regulates itself. It is 
and ought to be governed by the laws 
of supply and demand. Cab fares, be
tween the boats and railway station and 
points in the town seem now to be rea
sonable, while the ferry charges—for 
foot passengers at all events—are, no 
doubt, as low as is consistent with the 
efficiency of the service, although we 
occasionally hear complaints that the 
boat is not run with the regularity and 
frequency required by the by laws relat
ing thereto.

What our correspondent means by a 
secret service bureau we do not know, 
nor is it clear that any such service is 
required in Chatham.

The town does not seem to he large 
enough to maintain a commercial col* 
lege. indeed the province is not able 
to support more than one such institu
tion and keep it up to the required 
standard of efficiency.

30 24 
30 21 
32 29

7585 PIECES NEW PRITS- 80
|Light, Medium and Dark. 85secure

Commissioners-" Canada 222, and India 219. Of indivi- 
^vial stores at this range a Jersey man car
ried off the palm with 33 out of a possible 
35. Trooper Beatty and Pte Kimmerly 
each put in 31 for Canada.

75

New Dress Goods!- We the undersigned Лап Is and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
Slate Lotteries which may be presented at 
our couriers.

HeAmong the prizes won by Sergt. 
Loggie we observe the following record
ed,—

Iu Alexandra match 
“ all-comers’ aggregate 
“ grand 
“ Tyro
“ Kitkm n (2nd prize)
“ Steward

and two sons—Chief Enginorr John K?rr, 
of the fire department, and Mr. Charles 
J. Kerr, of the West Shore (N. Y. ) Rail
way—survive him. His illness was shoit 
but severe.

A Fine Assortment. as among tin* iminter- 
prising , і ml i livrent and slipshod com
munities that have fni’ed to realise and

HEW CARPETS,_& FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

WENS AND BOYS’ NEW CLOTHING

JJ. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank. 

J. w. KILBRETH, 
Pres. State National Bank
A BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
u OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED-

£
ms.xrPOINTED DVT NOT DEMORALIZED

the Canadian» proceeded to the 500 yards 
range. Here some did well and some but 
poorly. Sergt Bell led off with five con
secutive hullseyes. unfortunately followed 
by a ban Flmt, though finished with an
other bulbeye. Private Russell did 
better, making six hullseyes and an inner. 
Private Kimmerly, however, who had 
done well at the 200 yards, ‘‘fell away’’ 
and scored hut 21, as also did Lieut. 
Maxwell. In the meantime the mother 
country was scoring well all round and 
brought their total for the range up to 
242. Canada and Australia followed to
gether with 210 each, and then came Jer
sey with 205, Guernsey with 202 and India 
with 200.
score of 33 w ns not, however, beaten in 
the w

profit by the expvi ienct* of places not 
half its sizu or husm^ss importance. Badge

Equal to Custom Work.
Thi Old IlTpserlte.

40 dos. 2Tew Hats [T.logropÀ, 7th]
Death of David 'Shank Kerr. M. TasM. P. for Ottawa, s .id in La 

Minerve, referring to Sir John Macdon
ald’s speech at Carlvton : —

J. It. FOSTER.Judge Travis’s Case. A recent issue 
of the Edmonton Bulletin says,
Travis investigation at Calgarry has de
monstrated pretty thoroughly that the 
excitement against the judge last winter 
was raised by had men through worst 
means for the vilest purposes. Most 
people will prefer that the law shall con
tinue to he administered by Judge Travis 
rather than by a judge under the control 
of or desirqps of pandering to these par
ties. To secure such a judge has been 
the object of all the rumpus.’1

IN FELT AND FUR. M octoiiONE OF THF. OLDEST NEW BRUNSWICK BAR
RISTERS GONF. TO 1IIS REST. 'The

CARDING.NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
Ladies’ and Misses’ Circulars, Men’s Д Boys’ 

Coats, all American made, and will give 
Satisfaction,

‘‘To the calumnious hypocrites who re
present him as the personification of re
ligious fanaticism. Sir John replied that 
he had never in his life set foot in an 
Orange lodge.’ * 
accused’ said Sir John, ‘of being a Pro
testant, and even of being a bad Pro
testant. In like manner I have been ac
cused of being an Orangeman, although I 
have never set feotin a lodce.’

The Huron Signal has unearthed a 
speech delivered by Sir John to the 
Orangemen of Kingston in 1861. In this 
speech Sir John declared that he had 
joined the Orange order in 1841. He

‘Why, Sir, how did I become 
Orangeman? I

Louisiana State Lottery Company. David Shank Kerr, Q. C., one of the 
oldest barristers in New Brunswick, died 
at his residence in this city, last evening, 
soon after 10 o’clock. David Shank Kerr 
was the son of a Loyalist. His father 
was Captain and Adjutant James Kerr 
of the Queen’s Rangers, the mus"; cele
brated of the Americau-Royalist forces in 
the Revolutionary war. The Rangers 
took part in the early engagements of this 
momentous conflict and were present at 
the Inst skirmish before the surrender at 
Yorktown which closed the war. Pull 
justice has recently’ been done this fight
ing hi igade by Mr. James Hannay in a 
lengthy sketch of their history published 
two or three years ago. Capt. Kerr was 
among the first to offer his services to this 
regiment, and continued with them iu 
active service until they laid down their 
arms. After the surrender at Yorktown, 
Capt Kerr came to St. John, and drew 
lot 142 on Charlotte street. Subsequent
ly, he remove 1 with his Lundy to Corn
wallis. N. S. While residing there, in 
the house now occupied by Hon. Mr. E. 
Chipman (Chipman’s Corner) Darid Shank 
who was the youngest of 16 children, was 
born. Of this large family, enly one, 
Mrs. Riichcl Howard, survives. One of 
them, Thomas Kerr, who was an officer 
in a Newfoundland regiment, was killed 
at the battle of Lundy's Lane in tho war 
of 1812. Another, James Kerr, who was 
an officer in the British navy, died when 
still quite young.

At a compaiatix-ely early age Mr. D. 
S. Kerr moved to Parndiorn, N S., where 
he resided for some time, afterwards re
moving to Amherst. N. S., where he 
studied law with H<»n. Alexander Stew
art. Before being admitted to the bar of 
Nova Scotia, which took place on July 
25, 1835.be read law with James Stewait» 
of Dorchester, N. B. The year following 
hiF admission to the Nova Scotia b.ir he 
was admitted an attorney in New Bruns
wick and took up hi» residence iu Fred
ericton. On October 11th, 1837, he was 
called to the bar of this province, and un. 
til a year ago was an active practitioner. 
While і eliding at Fredericton he entered 
into a professional partnership with the 
late Hon. L. A. Witmot, one of New 
Brunswick’s greatest sons. This partner
ship continued for a number of years and 
was finally dissolved. Soon after the dis
solution, Messrs. Wilmot and Kerr were 
both candidates for the representation of 
York in the house of assembly. Mr. 
Kerr was, however, defeated, and Mr. 
Wilmot narrowly escaped a similar fate. 
On July 1st, 1844, Mr. Kerr was mar
ried to Miss Elizabeth Briscoe, of St. 
Andrews, by Rev. Dr. Alley.

XVhile practicing at Fredericton. Mr. 
Kerr gained for himself the ri-putition of 
being an able lawyer, and in October 
1855 he removed to St. John where there 
was a wider field for the display of his 
great abilities. He was then in the full 
vigor of manhood, and being po?s»<scd of 
a strong sinewy frame had an almost un
limited capacity for work. In fact his 
leading characteristic w.is industry. 
Whatever he had to do he did with all 
his might, and no client had ever any 
cause of complaint on this score. His ex
tensive range of knowledge abeut the 
intricate points of law and his sound judg
ment rendered him in every way a com
petent counsel and his advice was fre-

-(-)(-)-Ж Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis
lature for Educational and Charitable purpose8- 
with a Capital of $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
land of over $550,000 has since been ad led.

overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879

Its Grand Single Number 
Drawing will take place monthly.
Tt never scales or postpones. Look at the following 
distribution!

The subscriber’s CARDING MILL at Derby is 
now in full onorntion. All Wool left at the Mill 
will be promptly amended to.
A STRANG. Chatham, WM. STOTHART, Moor- 
field, or M. M. SARGEANT, Newcastle, will be 
taken to the Mill, carded aud returned wit

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES. T am6i-
Wool left with E

‘CHEAP CASH store: hin one

R D. WILSON.JAMES BROWN ■Tui.e, 1 1886Newcastle, May 5, 1»S6,

ft GIFT
of making mort тепер at once, than^ anything else 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 

d work In spare time, or all the time, 
not required. We will start you. Im- 

pay uuie for those who start at oaoe. 
A Co., Portland, Maine.

NORTHERN & WESTERN
RAILWAY.

Private Russell’s excellent196th Grand Monthly

extraordinary Quarterly drawing
IN THE ACADEMY ОЛГОІС, NEW ORLEANS. 
Tuesday. September 14. 1886, 

Under the peraon&l supervision and management of
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and 
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital prize,$150,000.
WNotice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, 

$5. Fifths, *2 Tetiis, *1.

.hole і ange, though a mother country 
ftntative managed to equal it. The

Do not Lit Dame Fortum Pm You home an 
CapitalBYrepre

total of the mother country for the two 
ranges now steo.l ач high яз 473. Jersey 
followed with 440, Australia with 439, 
Guernsey with 437 and Canada,though she 
hul rolled up a little, was still last but 
one with 432. Under such circumstances 
it would have been excusable had the 
beciims dish-ai toned. But no, they stil] 
kept the end in view and hopefully pre- 
corded to the final range of 600 yards. 
The first round brought bull's eyes to 
Sergt. Ball, Trooper Beatty, Pte Russell, 
Staff-Sergt Armstrong aud Sergt King, 
while the mother country had hut one and 
Jersey hut three. And, in spite of a mis- 
hap to Trooper Beattv and low scoring by 
Sergt Loggie, Sergt King and Pte Kim- 
merly, Canada gradually crept ahead. 
Sergt Bell, Trooper Beatty, Pte Russell, 
Staff-Sergt Armstrong and Lieut Maxwell 
all kept well to work, and though it 
apparent that first place was impossible 
they finished in excellent all round form. 
How good a fight they fought may be 
gathered from the fact that Canada’s total 
of 214 at the GOO range led at an easy dis
tance. Guernsey came second with 199; 
the mother country and Australia tied 
with 193 ; Jersey ha l 179 and India 176. 
In the whole contest, therefore, Canada 
stood second, with only twenty peints 
below the mother country. The full Cana
dian scoring із і fllt-ially given as follows :

k
I was not an Irishman by 

birth, and had little to do with politics 
in^hpse days. It was in 1841, in tinws 
when Orangemen were on the drsc nt, 
when the provincial L-g і зі at lire had pro
scribed them, forbidding them to 
their regalia, and declaring their proces
sions illegal, and at tinvs when they 
were about to p iss a law preventing any 
Orangemen from becoming a juror 
constable, or holding any official p .siti 
under the Crown, thus branding him as 
an outlaw ami a traitor to his country.
I. sir, and many others like myself, felt 
deeply indiguant at this wholesale pro
scription of a respectable ami loyal body 
of men. I was not an Orangeman, hut I 
know many of the best men in Kingston 
were—men of intelligence and sterling 
worth—and 1 resolved that if they, 
among whom were many of my best 
friends, were to he proscribed and hound
ed down merely because they were 
Orangemen, I would go in with them and 
submit to the Fame obloquy, the) same 
proscription. [Loud cheers*] Then.
I became an Orangeman, and it was for 
the purpose of showing my sympathy with 
men whom I believed to he outraged by 
the conduct of the legislature. [Renewed 
cheering.] What then, sir. did Mr. 
Brown do? At that very time he was 
urging the administration, of which he 
was a prominent, supporter, to put down 
Orangeism. Why, we read in the Globe 
of those days that they lind thmr feet on 
the Orangemen and were hound to keep 
them there. [Hear, hear.] At the very 
time when I from sympathy with their 
wrengs joined the body, Mr. Brown 
hounding on the Government f-т the pur
pose of repressing them. [Applause.] 
And, sir, while I. as an Orangeman, have 
ever since been true to its principles, that 
gentleman has turned his coat again and 
again.” [Loud cheer?.]

Sir John has a right to l>e an Orange
man. to live and die an Orangeman. In 
1861 he had been 20 years an Orangeman, 
according to his own statement ! He is 
probably one yet, which would give him 
a membership of 45 years. Or, if he is 
not an Orangeman now. when and why 
did he leave the body ? If lie is 
her why deny the fact ? Why say he was 
never a member, and go before a Roman 
Catholic audience to boast of it ?

The 194th Grand Monthly Distribution 
of The Louisiana State Lottery Company 
took place on Tuesday (alwaysTuesday) 
July 13th 1886, under the usual super
vision of Gene. G. T. Beauregard of La., 
and Jubal A. Early of Va. Well, the 
same old s/огу is told again; some $265,- 
500 went flying about like thistle donn. 
It was timely: Ticket No. 81,375 (costing 
$5) drew tho First Capital Prize of $75,000. 
It was sold in fifths at $1 each —one to 
Mrs. Mary E. Holmes, No. 208 Princeton 
St., E. Boston, Mass. ; one to A H Jones, 
Anniston, Ala. ; one to Win Clem, a 
worthy farmer at Monroeville, Allen Co., 
Ind. : one collected through Wells, Fargo 
& Ce., San Francisco, Cal., for a resident 
there; another to a party at Columbus, O, 
who is opposed to any discovery being 
made. No. 77.227 won the Second Grand 
Prize of $25,000, also sold in fifths at $1 

to Jno. H. Bones. No. 349 
West, 45th St., New York City, a party 
identified with the Amusement World as 
Treasurer of the Grand Opera House in 
23d at.; one to Henry Sass, No. 29 West
ern Ave., Toledo, 0., paid through 
Adams Express; one te Carl Tub man, 
hook keeper with the Meyer Bros. Drug 
Company, Kansas City, Mo., one to Vito 
Dilorenzo, a young Italian fruit vender at 
cor. Washington and Laurel Sts., New 
Orleans, etc. No. 19,406 drew the Third 
Capital Prize of $10,000, sold in fifths— 
one to Eug. Lafon, Dennison, Texas, 
through "First National Bank there: 
to John A Stewart, Detroit, Mich., 
through Detroit Savings Bank; the rest 
to parties in Boston—in Spriugfield, Maas, 
ana Clear Lake, Wis. On September 
14th, 1886, will be a Quarterly Grand 
Extraordinary Drawing, when $522,500 
will he distributed, of which M. A. 
Dauphin, New Orleans, La., will give all 
information.

- 1886. Summer 1886. ONIONS, &c.
On am’ aller MONDXY, 14th inst., ami until 

fmther notice, Trains will run daily, Sundays ex- 
thc Eastern Section of the above road 25 Cra'ea Bermuda Quit vs. 

60 Cases Canned Oysters.
30 do do Pearlies.

cupted, onLIST or
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF 
1 GRA ND PRIZE OF 50,000

GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000
LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000

4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000
20 PRIZES OF 1,000
50 «

$150,000.... $150,000 
50,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 
25,000 
30,000 
40,000 
60,000 

50.... 50,000

Leavi.igChatl m 6.00 a. in. Standard time- 
Return, L caving Blnckvillc 5.30 p. m. “ **
Calling at intermediate Stations for freight and 
passengers as follows,

Going West 
(read down,)

Leave Chatham 6.00 a.m.nrrive Chatham 7.1
Chatham Juncton 6.25 a. m . arrive 6.50 “ 

“ Burnaby River 6 35 “ “ 6 40 “
“ Derby Sid i g 6.38 “ “ 6.37 “
“ 8, W. Boom 6.45 “ “ 6.30 “

Chelmsford 7.00 “ “ 6.15 “
“ Doyle’» Brook 715 “ “ 0 0ft "
“ Grey Raoids siding 7.32 “ “ 5.43“

Arrive lilaekville 7.45 Leave 5.30p.m

LANDING.\
(rend up. 

5 “
geo. s. Deforest.

13 South Wharf,50 8t. John, N. B. June 2nd, ’86.100

%\ :: 201
WE Sc.LL100

1,000
APPROXIMATION P

100Approximation Prizes of 
100 ,—“ POTATOES,$200.... $20,000 

10,000 
7,500

\
100

100 70.
J. B. SNOWBALL,2279 Prizes mounting to............................ $522,500

Application for rates to Clubs should be made 
inly to the Office of the Company in New Orleans, 

r further information write clearly, giving 
address. POSTAL NOTES. Express 

money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
letter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

Manager.
CHATHAM, 10th Jnne, 1S86

& each—one

JOHN НАVILANDfull

sir.
M. A Dauphin,

New Orleans, La
or 4 A DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money OrderX payable 
and address Registered Letters to
KEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La

1st Best Prices for all Shipments.

* Write fully for Quotation

Hathewayoc Co.
General Commission Merchants,

I і by u civil service examiner our 
correspondent means one for aspirants 
to D >m i ni'm positions, it may he said 
that Chatham cannot control such mat
ters in any way. If, however, he means 
candidates fur local public positions we 
may say that the people ought to he i he 
examiners and judge*. Here, again, 
the need of town incorporation mani
fest* itself. In fact, the market house, 
cab hire, civil (or civic) service, exhibi
tion tax and street-opening require
ments would all be met under incorpor
ation.

PRIZE
F. W. RUSSELL 22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.Silver

MEDAL
Members of Board of Trade, Corn end Mechanical 
exchanges_______________

І8 HOW offering

FORK, FLOUR, MEAL. MOLASSES, TEA 
SUGAR

*i 6 s full line of chrict-family Groceries, Crockery 
Glare aid Eai then ware, Boots and t-hoes, Hats, 
Ties and Scarfs, and ready made Clothing.

At (.wett cash prices.

London Teas Direct200 500 600 Grand 
yds. yds. yds tétai. 

..29 32 29 90 
. 31 27 28 80 

.. 23 33 28 84

per 8. S. CLIFTON.

1 can offer tiie Te* tl ricking Public tlie best 
qualities Tea at prices that will astonish purchasers

------ IN STORE.------
36 Packages Tea, In I Chests,
60 “ “ in I

Wholesale and Retail.
---------also----------

From MONTREAL by RAIL
2 Casks Boiled oil
2 “ Raw “

Bell, Sergt...........
Beatv, Торг....
Russell, Pte.........
Armstrong. Staff Sergt 25 27 28 80
Loggie, Sergt...............  29 25 25 79
Maxwell, Lieut........... 27 21 28 76
Kin?,Sergt.................... 27 24 25 76
Kimberly, Pte............  31 21 23 75

j

JUST RECEIVED. CEDAR SHINGLES,CHATHAM, N. B..

VINEGARS The proper “committees,’* 
“bureaus’' etc for the control of all

lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
ousrionsrs,

CHEESE.
ETC. ETC

BOTTOM BRICES.
D. GHERMAN

PINE CLAPBOARDS.
LOCK BOARDS,

Dimensions Pine Lumber 
etc*і etc*,

HEM-222 210 214 646
LANDING, 1 Car Load E. A A. Robitaille cele 

bra tea Vinegars.
Eureka double strength. White (Wine XXX 
Cider, superior quality, do do 

le low b

town services and interests are those 
elected by and directly responsible 
every year to the people, whose inter
ests are entrusted to them. By some 
unaccountable perversion of jndgireit, 
ignorance, prejudice or, perhaps, indif
ference, there has always been a suffi, 
cient opposition to the incorporation 
idea to stifle it, the result being the 
dissatisfaction apparent from year to 
year among the people over the ineffi
ciency and waste charged in connection 
with town services. Chatham, with a 
valuation equal to nearly a third of the 
whole county, is obliged to practically 
manage its affairs through a council in 
which it has only one-thirteenth of the 
total reoresentation. Would any num
ber of business men submit to such an

While therefore Canada did not carry off 
the coveted prize, she fought a wonderful 
tight in spite of much to discourage, aud. 
moreover, had the good fortune to produce 
the highest individual score. Ni one in 
the other four teams touched Sergeant 
Bell’s excellent total of 90, the nearest be

a mem-XX

DeForest, Harrison& Co.
7 & 8 North Wharf, 

St. Jolin.N.B

FOR SALE BY
GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

2 Cases Turpentine 
6 Cwt No 1 White Lead 
5 “ attsd. Cole, in siimll packages

There
are times and places for most things, hut 
this was no time and no place for such a 
statement, especially if it was 
the truth. — Montreal Herald.

Trusses, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces Etc.

IMPORTANT TO

Farmers & Others.
ALREADY MIXED FOR USE

In my Auction Booms and 
other places, on Commission.

contrary to ing the 88 scored by one Englishman and 
one Australian. The winning score of 666 
was within a point of that with which 
Canada won the cup ia 18S4. Tho total 
score of the Guernsey team was 636. ten 
below Canada; of Australia,632; of Jersey, 
626, and of In Va 595. 
winning and los’ng teams closed the con
test.

Our Stock of the above is very complete. 
Persona having difficulty in procuring a suitable 
truss will Had it to their advantage to

Sad Drowning Accident. — As Mr. 
Isaac Freeze, his father and child were 
returning last evening from a fishing ex
cursion they attempted to ford the Bow 
River, but the rig upset and the three 
were thrown into the water. Some In 
dianson the hank hastened to the rescue 
and after a bird struggle succeeded in 
saving Mr. FiOjZî and the child, hut 
were unable to save the old gentleman. 
Deceased was about 68 or 70 years of age 
and a strong, healthy man. He came 
here last summer from New Brunswick. 
He has four son* living in the town and 
neighborhood. The body was recovered 
almost immediately. — Calgary Tribune, 
July 31st.

, Farmers tools, Stoves, Mattresses, Furniture, 
Carriages^WaggoiH, Buggies, Harness, Hay,The subscriber begs to give indice that

CARDING MILL is fitted up і
New Cards of the best description, and nthen 
improred, and is now prepared to card woo' 
peditiously and well. Wool left at John Blow 
in Chatham, and Mrs. Small wood’s Newcastle 
will be called for weekly and returned.

VE МіГх’саІ’і CIMm0" b* *°l el№CALL AND BE FITTED PRbPERLY In fact aim 
where — GI

Cheers fur the As our large assortment enables us to
WM. WYSE,
Auctkmer(and Commission Merchant 

Golden Ball, Mart.

FIT ANY CASE OF REPTURE-
T&Mull orders promptly attended to*V)i

J. D. B- F.MACKENZIE

ТИ OS. AMBIIOSK.
6-C-Sli t r.

SAMPLES’ DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
CANADIANS IN ОТІЇ KR CONTESTS.

Speaking generally tho team has done 
rematkahly well. They began the week 
with five prizemen in the Alexandra,Sergt 
Loggie with 62 points and a prize of £5 ; 
Tiooper Beatty. 59 and £4; Capt Hood, 
57 and £3; and Vte Kimmerly and Staff 
Sergt В-11, 55 and £2 each. In the Alfred 
contest Staff-Sergt Mitchell and Sergt 
llolston both scored 30 points and gained 
£5. In the Prince ©f Wales’, Pte Russell 
was hut two below the winner with 94 
points nnd w is awarded £5. Staff Sergt 
Bell had 92 points and £5. In tho Mar
tin’s challenge cup again a Canadian, Capt 
Adam was only two belnw the winner, 
having 39 points an 1 £1. Trooper Beatty 
scored 29 and re -o'ved £2. In the St. 
Georgv’.4 contest Cnpt Barnhill came out 
sixth with 34 points and won £10; Pte 
Riddle had 33 points and £9, and Pte 
Russell 30 and £2. Staff Sergt King wen 
£2 in the Windmill, with 62 points; Lieut 
Maxwell £2 in the Daily Telegraph 
test with 32; and Pte Kimmerly £5 in the 
Robin Hoot, with 34. In the various 
aggregates Canadians have also figured 
fairly high ' n the priz t list. Stiff-Sergt 
Armstrong stands 22nd in the Two and 
receives £2; Sergt Logji* 25th, also with 
£2, and Tnopor Beitty 77th with £1. In 
tho other a4gro;ntes Troop jr Beatty, Pte 
Russell, Lieut Maxwell and others stand

Fishing Tackle. Chatlnm, 5th July, ’86 7. 29*

THE MEDICAL HALLrhe Sul scrilier Ііня now on hand nnd is con
stantly making up for the wholesale and rctai 
trade, and to

CHATHAM, July 13th 1886.anomaly in the conduct of theii affaire? 
The other day a circus came to theтГЯ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 

_L public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 
Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, li-irness Galls, Cuts, Sores of long 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
~ ires of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillbl-uns and 

tit Rheum.
Sold wholesale uy J. D. B. F. Mackenzie and 

he retail trade.

Tea! Tea ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

ANGLERS’ ORDERS, town. The police authority was obliged, 
as a matter of necessary and proper 
precaution, to engage eight or ten extra 
police officers. A fee of twenty dollars 
was collected from the circus.

JaU the leadingВ4 її On Hand and to arrive from L-mJunSTANDARD FLIES
-----I'OIl----- 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.quently nought by other lawyers. His 

kin-tnees to the younger mergers of the 
profession was proverbial, 
take hours to explain some apparent tlif- 
ficslty to a new beginner, ami Ilia' exten
sive library was always at their service.
He trained many students for tiie profes
sion snrl no lawyer took greiter painr (Correspondence Montreal GjibUs.)
witli the students under his charge than London, July 24. Гне emit of the 
Mr. Kerr. Among thoao who read law iu |mat week- fr,,ln “ Canadian point of view, 
hie office was the late James J. Kerr, in has’ 1,1 c,""“c- been the Wimbledon meet- 
spector of customs for Nova Sentie; J tmes As you already know, Lieut. Col
Hannay at present literary editor ,,f the T>'rwhit' C“Pk' l>rcvo,t a!lJ their men had 
Brneklyn Eagle, and author of the II e- the advantage this year of a week's sinlot
tery of Acadia. John Kirby, one of the I wer the University ranges at Cam 
first Catholics who was graduated from bridge, and were so fortunate as to defeat 
the University of New Brunswick, w is the university riflemen in a three-team 
also a student with Mr. Kerr. Of law- co”te"t, the Ontario men scoring 778, the 
yers now practicing in St. John, who 
studied with Mr. Kerr, were Thoms, "'«'«ity 728. They thus began weP, and 
McMillan, of the firm of Seely fc Me Mil. ! 't roust 1«-admitted tbit they have well 
lan, and John Kerr, h e son. ! maintained their reputation since.

In the course of his pnctice in New : weather has most unfortunately been 
Brunswick, which c mtinne 1 fir upwards | changeful, and in many respects unsuite l 
of half a century, Mr Kerr was counsel | to 800<1 «hooting. Indeed, one begun to 
in many important cases. Of these .«a» look upon it as a moral certainty that the

Did itSi
go to the town ? No. The twenty- 
four County councillors from other 
parishes say to the two from Chatham

SALMON, GRILSE AMD TROUT,
also Ciisti 
made to

FISHING RODS, BSKETS.
landing nets, etc., REPAIRED at short notice. 

&ІГ Prices very low.
Orders by mail promptly 

Address,

Canada at Wimbledon. K. A. ST RANG, - Chatham
^ “Little Giiliir

THRESHING MACHINES

He woulding^ lines, leaders, etc., on hand and
GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE THE TEAM WIN MANY PRIZES AT TUB CltKAT 

RIFLE f'ONTKST.DRUGS —protect your town as best you may 
•ind pay for it, but we want that twenty 
dollars paid by the circus and you shall 
not have a cent of it to help pay the 
special police rendered necessary by the 
circus.

THE KOLATOHE UUP CONTEST.

attended to.PATENT MEDICINES Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruoe St., New York. 

Send lOote. for lOO-page Pamphlet

With Late Imorovementfl
Also the improved ‘•Honjamin.’’ Every i 
warranted. Write for d. cular an 1 prices to

SMALL & FISHER
machin

JAMES MO MILL AN,
of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle' Drug Store.
Chatham Stalin.

WAGGONS ! WAGGONS.WOODSTOCKThis is only one of many 
examples of what those who oppose 
incorporation aro doing for Chatham. 
Take our street and fire services. Those

Flour, Pork, Fishі4Vi-

ШШіІІ
t

^■DRUGS sold 
Bd PAIENT M

at the lowest possible figure 
EDICINES at their regul ^ ЩШМ

Surpassed
on the North Shore for style and price

Etc.who were entrusted with the bill on 
that subject last winter were so affright 
ed by the outcry against placing two 
men directly responsible to the people 
on the new board that they induced the 
standing committee of the Legislature 
‘o eliminate that element from it.Those 
whom the people may select to repre 
sent them at the council have, there
fore, not the slightest control over the 
street and fire services, nor can the peo
ple reach the board by their vote-. The 
Advance, seeing that there was a sense
less outcry against town incorporation, 
advocated that the whole board of 
street and Fire Commissioners he made 
elective, or, as a step in that direction, 
that the only two citizens the town had 
the privilege of electing should be on 
the board to personally look after the 
people’s interests. The growlers said 
no and the legislators lacked the pluck 

1 not to heed them.

Flower Pots, Sponges,
Toilet articles and Fancy Soaps

—ALSO IN STOCK —

E. EE STREET' 
Proprietor.

Notice to Mill Owners.

BIiIh. Brown 
hlf-bhht do. 
bl»!s. CORN MEAL, 
do. MESS PuRK. 

quintals new CJDFISTI.
Case-. CANNED OYSTERS, 

do do LOBSTERS
do do PEACHES.
Jo COLEMAN'S MUSTARD.

{*<?«. S. lIcForestv
13 South Wharf

FLOUR;
do. Cannot beFREELIAH’S

WORT" P0T7D2RS.
maritime provinces men 733, and the uni

JOHN MOW AT
riteAre plearr-it Vd l -їв. Contain tholr own 

.•urgiitivo. Із а о:Лс, Rr.ro, ami eifectuni 
lest roper rt wma in C'-iii.l. • a or Adolta.

4th May. 1385.

WHIPS! WHIPS. THE COLONIAL PRIZE.

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

On the afternoon of the Kolapore day 
the Colonial prizes given by the city of 
London corporation were shot for by the 
Colonial trams. Canada did remarkably 
well, taking, a» will be seen by the follow
ing official scores, first and second prizes 
and as many as 14 out of the 29 given

800 Grand 
yds. total

39 40 79
40 37 77 
37 37 74
33 39 72
34 38 72 
32 38 70
34 36 70
35 35 70

lw mention'd the fanion, C1.e ,lf p„ak д Wimbledon week will lie one of dampm sx.
Hill, publishers of the I. lyalist newspaper, 1 ancl 1 f"*r Canadians wli i come over solely 
who were arrested by order of the house for this meeting must go back to Canada
of a-ssmhly in 1844 for publishing with » very poor opinion of the English 
attack on Hon L. A. Wilmot. Shortly summer dim ite.
after their committal Mr Kerr, whom 
they selected as their counsel, brought
the matter before Judge Carter who or. team was as usual the Kelapore cup, shoot-
dered the release of the accused publish- ‘“S for which tn,k I,,lce on Wednesday B^hd° “ Cant u ad a ' “
ere. Public feeling was thoroughly moroinR Th= "feather for a wonder Churchill. Pte.’ Australia
aroused by the arrest of the publisher*, ,ine en<^ УЄГУ hot. The Kolapere contest Leach, Sergt, India
and immediately after their release they has for many years been the meeting place Hood, Capt, Canada
issued a slip reiterating all that had been in friendly rivalry ef picked riflemen of у u”8el,f ^a!2a^ 

said and then went to the house. The the mother country and of Canada. A Grimes, Sergt, AuefaVa
slips had preceded them, an 1 when Dvak few years since Channel Island teams were Fcnu, Able Seaman Australia 35 35 74
and Hill showed themselves in the house, allowed to joia. This year the contestants Wilson, Staff-Sergt,Canada 36 34 70
the order to clear th. galleries was were unp.eced.ntedly numerous. The Au "trMi, 30 Ц

promptly given. The upshot of this re- mother country was there ss usual with Stanton. Pte, Canada 32 35 67
markable case was that Mcssis. Desk and her team of eight, namely : Sergt West, i Boatty, Trooper, Canada 27 39 66
Hill were paid £">') for reporting the of the 21st Lancashire, Corp Parry of the 1 ('aTU. .. S “
proceedings of tha home and subsequent- 2nd Cheshire. Private Caldwell of the 1st Harwood, Col-’seret. Yndia 39 27 66

і ly recovered £200 in an action against the Renfrew, Private Geddcs of the 5th Liu- Golding, Lieut, Austaslia 34 31 65
speaker for false imprisonment. Apart ark, Sergt Batts of the 1st Warwick, Corp , Cork. L^ut. Australia 39 25 64
from this historical cise Mr. Kerr was Caldwell of the 1st Renfrew, Private | рД”д,ЄЧ=; S”^,' ^dia Iі. 5ji
connected with many other mo-t impel. Kemp, Private Rinks, Private McVittie of MitchMl. Staff-Sergt. Canada Я1 ЗІ 62
tant actions, of which may be me itioned the 1st Dumfries—all good and tried rifle- Kimmerly, Pte, Canada 36 26 62

vs Light, men. The Canadian team was also to the Riddle, Pte, Canada
Riley vs the Mayor, etc., of St. John, in fore, with Staff-Sergeant A Bell, 12th BaU ,1 Maxwell, Lieut, Canada 
all of which important points of law were Toronto; Trooper Beatty, 8 th Cavalry; Pté Bo^eHCapt" Australia
settled. Another case of some hietoric W. S. Russell, 45th Batt, Bowmanville, Ralston, Sergt, Canada
moment in which Mr. Kerr appeared as Ont.; Staff-Sergeant Armstrong, Governor, j Dale, Lieut, India
counsel was the Caraquet riot case, which General's Foot Guards, Ottawa ; Sergeant

rThtі Subscriber ia prepared to 
TENT LOO CARRIAGE S 

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties t' Tianufae- 
tere it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full informi tion given by ipplication to the Sub

ROBERT McGUIRE.

furnish his Fa- 
SIIIFT1NG MA-

$ШШШI have just гс-ч-ЬсІ from BusV ti tiie largest 
and best asvortm-iit • »f Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They urj Very .superior in quality ami

CALL AND ІАМЧСТ.
These and a! other goods in the Haul ware line 
will be «nid at ЕОГТО.М PRICES.

PATENTED JUNE 1880.
AflLjijSiJtPeâhZaB C3'X5"

SUPERORITY AWARDED
------ B"5T-------

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
------THE BEST------

RAZOR in USE
Sent by mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS .

G. STOTHART. 
Chatham , N.B

THE KOÎ.APORF. CUV
The great item on the programme of the

The “Imperial Wringer.
Sled Shoe Steel

CAST STEEL,
IR0\ AND CHAIN,

AND
Wash-tub Stand.

Clothes Forks, etc.
j

$72 jc made at home by the industry
_ th*

Co.tlyontJt.nd termi free.
ГХ%Г"Г‘ЬІУ T«* » co*

il-------------------Or-

willNew devices for convenience on Waslrday— 
ave labor aud lighten the work left to be done.

H. P MARQUIS,
Cunard Street

It is not onr purpose; in this 
nection, to point out sins of omission

con-

: and commission on the part of those 
J R GOGGIN who are giving their services to the

General Hardware Merchant public Under the present imoetfect 
j system, but everybody, knows that 
1 great deal of fault is found—and 

of it justly—with them. Most of them 
do the best they can with the light and 
opportunities they have, and the time 
at their disposal outside of their more 
personal concerns. Some of them

always on hand.

JUST ARRIVING. Chatham, N. В a

geiss:115 bar-els Paient Flour, Morning Star. 
125 “ “ “ Challenge.

50 Oatmeal.
50 Quintals Codfish.

100 Half Chest Tea.
25 barrels sugar.

1000 I he. Hams and 
29 barrels Pork.
10 •' Choice Plate Beef.
20 dozen Broorqs 
20 “ Buckets.

Earthenware in dinner and Tea sets. 
Clocks, Chamber Sets. Ac.

1000 rolls Room Paper.

I 1FIRE BRICK.Sujierior Extra.

“GEISS” LAMP
624 tvvo'gas* je fs——'

Д-т оет -y

It a cheap, durable and effective.

COFFINS & CASKETSEx S. S. Clifton

------20000------
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK ,put mtooffic(es.w|,,ch th;y n*ithe; Mkr, fur nor covet, but accept as ж matter of 

! duty. Between a feeling that they are 
■ not responsible to the people and a 

TRADING COMPANY. 1 want practical acquaintance with
much that an efficient discharge of

are The Subscriber has on hand at his eh . 
uperior assortment of

овй
У о\. McMahon vs Bertun, Abell 32 29 61 

36 25 61 
28 32 60 
31 29 60 
36 24 60 
31 27 58

FOR SAbB
NEW BRUNSWICKROGER FLANAGAN. which he will

Vi

H. P.MARQUIS,Chatham N. В Ma llth 1886. the queen's prize,
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(Geneva! ^«oincv:;.studies, and thus cheered many a lone
some hour. When he was to go to the 
seminary of Quebec he was glad to have 
to come by Miranvchi, to see Fattv r 
Egan, and while waiting here for a vessel 
in which to take passage for Quebec, he 
enjoyed the kind hospitality of Father 
Egan ant^bis amiable housekeeper, Miss 
Butler, who, as far as possible, made him 
forget the lonesome feeling which a young 
person always experiences when away 
from home for the first time. Father 
Egan was now far advanced in years and 
he (the Bishop) was no longer young so 
that this might be the last opportunity he 
might have of meeting his venerated friend 
in this life, and, therefore, he was glad of 
this occasion. In conclusion His Lord- 
ship wished them all every just and legi. 
mate success and happiness in this life, 
and hoped they would all meet in the 
eternal enjoyment of heaven in the life to

The festivity was on the whole a perfect 
success. Although the weather was most 
unfavorable during the first part of the 
day, the returns rf fie Picnic, Bazaar 
and Conce.t vwro most satisfactory. 
Every department of tV* picnic gave full 
satisfaction : an I the concert in the even
ing, which Wes wdl carried through re
ceived the warm approbation of the num
erous audience present at it.

frowned down by every man and woman 
who wish to see the journals published ___ 
in the place fairly represent its taste, in
telligence and decencey,

itlwmtchi and the garth 
fharr, ete..

retired to her room shortly after tea. 
Not appearing at the usual hour the fol
lowing morning a visit to the bed room 
found Mrs. Currie lying under the bed 
with her cloths on, and in an unconscious 
state. Dr. Brine was summoned and pro
nounced it a case of apoplexy. Mrs Cur
rie lived until Sunday afternoon when she 
quietly passed away to a better world. 
The remains were removed to Belmont, 
N. S. for interment.

vocale and those whose views i* represents 
to kill the influence of this paper by 
the grossest attacks on pi irate character. 
In addition to th-1 former s'at ments of 
the Advocate respecting the 1 usinées and 
social antecedents of the object of its 
hatred, we have Another more vile than 
any which preceded it, because it is evi
dently intended t'i wound those who can
not possibly strike back. It will be re
membered that in an article from the St. 
Croix Courier—the first paper 
Mr. Smith was employed in New Bruns
wick—which we reproduced last week, 
were these words : —

r. Smith was rocnmmcmh'd to us hy Messrs 
J & A McMillan of St. John, ami alter due en
quiry in New York, wli-ru lie w i - well known, 
we found that in where !u> had v induct
'd a stationery business on his own account h» 
left an honorable record. As far as the. Black 
Crook is concerned we know that lie came to St. 
John on the same steamer with the Company, 
but wc have yet t > learn that he was rn tin ir 
st - IT. Years ago we nf/f/iivd thoroughly into the 
matter, and we have never y.-t f-mid the man 
tint saw a man th»t had seen Mr Smith perform- 
imr with the Company. We do not say that it 
would lie any diser ditto him it In- had; but that 
charge ought at once and forevet to bn dismissed 
from public notice, as being entirety дтііпПк**.- 

Mr Smith’s connection with the we
can only say that he p informed his tiuies laith 
fully and diligently, and the Adr " ite 1 
right to say anything to 1he wntrehy.”

If an honorably-conducted journal bad 
been guilty of doing such wrong to any 
man as the Advocate had endeavored to 
do to Mr. Smith, it would have repro
duced the Courier's article and apologised 
for its offence. But it made not even a 
quotation from the Courier, and published 
the following

‘Though the Courier comes to the as 
the Manager, great care is taken no" to 
our statements. He corroborate* our <i«c 
the iUn'ger camn to St John with a low and dis
reputable Black Crook Company, ami though the 
editor of the Cour Ur never в .w him actually per
forming with th n, there are other gentlemen, 
wi»csc-character for veracity is aomev/h it hetrer 
than that the Manager has establish-d. who did- 
see him, and saw /- ■ m also figuring at the & .t0hn 
Police Offin a.i the champion of sou* <>f По h\»w 
posing that Company, who-у conduct bo ught 
under the regimen of (la presiding ma g ideate.*

The above was, no doubt, intended 
for family reading. It is a sample of 
its writer’s appreciation of the Golden 
Rule, and such a record as he would like 
to have displayed in the social circle con
cerning himself. Our intelligent readers 
know that no man—however blameless 
his life may be—has any adequate pro
tection from those who engage, as some 
of the Advocate's friends have done 
in circulating 
Manager’ could 
reached us was te send the following de
spatch to the Police Magistrate at St.

They ‘secretly bestirred themselves. 
Well, what would you drive them do? Is 
a fishiegclub which is about to enter the 
market for the purpose of getting control 
of some of the ‘best waters,’ to be required 
to advertise that it is about to apply to 
farmers A and В for their pools in order 
to give a fair and equal chance to а mnli_ 
cal purveyor who ‘lv.s tried and found un
desirable' their very pools? What an out
rage on the rights of any purveyor would 
such scheming he! ! Write a letter at 

to the Hon. Secretary of State of U.
ground

‘IbihClS.

WANTED.
SxPort of Newcastle-Тяж Schools reopen next Monday.

I/X ------- --------
The World call, the sailing-race of 

to-day a “regatta,"

Kennedy the Scottish yocaliat—on 
Friday of next week. і

A Servant Вії і in.: >i::..;'. i'.txil
.i! Vie “AI-VAM
■ IV IIIire*I.

T Nit ..f Ipai'i. A J pl.t 
Гесипм iid.itiuits

ui'lAll HIVED
Jti’.y 27—Bk. X-ril'i, illV. Danbctg, Alloa, O 

M v Lent
Aug u Luchina C, *>03, It.ipcttoi Cape 

i$—Nvr lch, r»*23, Aarnnsen, Belfast,G. MeLcud. 
CLEARED.

■ Шіавг
Dr. J. A. Thomson,

DZ-vTiST.

D'Vcrd (Îoil which LAND SALS.Mvl

Thibedeau
bad his t.hum and a portion of three 
fingers cut off his left hand by and edging 
saw while working in McMinn's mill on 
Tuesday of last week, 
handles this case.

Losses.—Thomas Gordon of Main river 
lost a considerable portion of his crops by 
the thunder storm last week.
Clare and others on the same river alse 
suffered more or less loss.

Incendiarism.—Two unsnccesful at- 
attempts have been recently made to burn 
the store formerly occupied and still own
ed by Hon. Senator Wark.

Тне C. S. Parnell.—The shares in the 
bk “C. S. Parnell” recently disposed of by 
Henry O’Leary, Esq., to Mr. Daniel 
O'Leary have been trauferred by the lat
ter to the former.

Damien Cormier, whose name figured 
so conspicuously in the “Perry Mystery,”- 
at Buctouche, is in town soliciting aid to 
replace the crop lost b у the storm in St. 
Mary’s last week. Damien lost all h:s 
crop, and hopes his friends will assist him 
materially.

The Late Storm destroyed nea-ly all 
the telegraph poles between the “McEwen 
House” in Chock pish at St. Ann's Chapel 
(R. C.) to the south. A similar occur
rence happened a few years ago in the 
same locality.

The Pic nic held by the congregation 
of St. Aloyius Church last week was well 
patronized. The tables were well sup
plied with everything desirable even for 
epicures, the games and other accompani
ments and surroundings came full up to 
the expectations of all ; the boat race did 
not come to time—likewise the promised 
horse-race : the non-appearance of Rev Fr. 
Morrissey was duly explained by a tele
gram received from that esteemed clergy
man—yet withal everything went “as 
merry as a marriage bell.” 
in the evening “took the cake.” Mias 
Cohalan of Si. John, Miss Martin of 
Chatham, Mr. P. XV. Lintalum of St. 
John, with the local talent rendered

Hand Injured.—Joseph Jlllv 
f. O. (». M l'V"| <-i',l4*on* Crosby, Queens!ow.i,The 8. S. “Clifton” arrived at 

the Bar last evening.
Died.—Donald, son of Geo. McLeod 

Esq «aged 11, died at St. John yester
day periling:

і will nll'vr for s.llv nil 
—— day of Angii.sl nv\!

-flew 3k(Irntiséumits. "Li?"',I’£.аьТГ&.іи»-1.-«.i™,..
SATURDAY,*: c svv.iith 
nY!"i k Iі, M. t In і c Ii 'n 
of tin* І.оЬам Лvi'iiut,

“M
. a! 7

S. tnd let him add this as 
of complaint against the ‘natives* in the 
pend’iig fishing imbroglio.

Mr. Editor, the simple fact is, that the 
entire wisdom of salmon fishing does not 
rest with any one club, and will not die 
with any one man.

I
j SALE AT THE AVENUE.Dr. Botsford tci ..

For tenud of sale apply io K, CARMAN, Liar- JHousemaid Wanted EXTRACTION OF TEETH
W. WYSE,і73rd In a -in ill family. Apply toExcursion.—No. 2 company, 

Battalion is to have a moonlight excursion 

by the Andover to-morrow, Friday even-

Iii.viC p.ii .Iv. by a
New- and Simple Method.

*'t ' n::;s \t:;.

___MRS. SEP. CASSADY. ,

Servant Wanted.j Groceries Etc.,
Win.

The same fish swim through the waters 
of the Campbellton club, which are lower 

river,
in the ‘best waters’ of the ‘Mic-Mac’ club 
of Dr. B., and if they find bigger brag
garts to fish for them in the letter place, 
I can assure you that a foreign fisherman 
from the States will find among the 
former as skilful, as intelligent and as 
large hearted sportsmen as ever cast a fly 
or gaffed a salmon.

ing.
thePersonal.—Rev Mr Hollw^y and Mrs 

are visiting
x , ,i sh >r: .!i>! mroH O Tuns.General tieivant wanted for family ‘of three, j 

GOoJ wages. Ilvferenvc.s require.!, ‘арр'л at 
Ahvamr office.

•1- ї . M ,lî-ubiiViçs Mli os.
17» Barrels >

1 Car O.ilir.c 'I.
“ її. r. в .ns.

•">0 ПатrvIs New Plate Beef. 
20 half

Helloway of ' Weldford 
Chatham and are guests of the Recftor, 

Rev D Forsyth.
ф/П Q Ui-'zLo,

JCarpets Etc.
FOR SALE I;

і
uubids, ) 

І0 qr. bills, I 
Л0 Cases Canned 

in і Boxes

Mold M:\v«l I'ivkle-' 
Com, Mi l Oysters' 

lialsi
Methodist.—The Rev. Dr. Pickard of 

Sackville, will preach in the Methodist 
Church next Sunday evening, 15th met. 
That will be the last public service in the 

old Chtirch.

The Salvation Army have had three 
representatives holding meetings at Chat
ham since Sunday last. They are all 

quite laigely attended.

The Rails on this end of the N. & W 
Railway are now laid to Doaktown 
Bridge and they are laid to within a 
mile and a half of the same point from 
the Fredericton end.

і

»'n it.ni.i - 
lott'i’sl p: j. . s. '• Shovel* T » h;. siilil a •■ 1.» ■ !o F Musiar.l ’ ai: l j 

Bam Is Raw anil Boi'u l nil. 
t l ew і v vi l.

!$ The subscriber offers for sale, cheap, two good I -20 
second band BRUSSELS CARPETS; also a I J-ь 
healing drum. The articles can be seen at any 
time.

Most truly,
J. E. I. J. FERGUSON & CO..si»taiice of 

deny any of 
liion that

GKO. s. lvroiiKVr,
і і Sou*.її V, liai; I ! aw i.o і/r Sr.' м:. W.i';,MRS. F AI REV. sl‘< . I, Cùàt’a vn.

j St. John N, l!,.liii\ lv.C.

MONEY SAVED !la the Gutter Again. KENNEDYSSOVfiSoFSCOTMNH
FINAL FAREWELL.

Roman Catholic Howe. SHERIEF’S SALE!f XVre do net know—for we have never 
looked upon it as our business to enquire 
into -the circumstances under which Mr. 
J L Stewart, the editor of the TTwW, 
came into his misfortunes—whether it 
was when he worked in a saw-mill or was 
indulging in one of his fits of intoxication. 
His well-known reticence on the subject, 
and the report that lie attributes it te 
some connection he had with the \X7ar of 
the American rebellion, indicate that he, 
himself, is either not very clear in his 
mind in reference to it, or is ashamed of 
the truth. At all ex ents, the matter 
would be of no consequence, so long as he 
behaved himself respectably in any com
munity which he might visit and kept 
himself within the lines of social decency,

I btyond which no man should be allowed 
to go without reproof. An acquaintance 
of nearly twenty years with him—not a 
personal one, socially, we are glad to sa}7 
—justifies us in stating that he is amongst 
those from whom the editor of the Ad-

Pkbsonal.—Miramichi has recently 
been honored by the visit of two distin
guished prelates. The Right Rev. Bishop 
McIntyre of P. E. Island, in compliance 
with the invitation of the Bishop of Chat- 
hem, performed the ceremony of blessipg 
the new Church bell at Nelson, on Mon
day 2nd inst. Mass was celebrated by 
Right Rev, Bishop Rogers, and an elo
quent sermen on the blessing of bells, 
and other articles used in Chnrch ser
vices, was preached by Rev. Father Joy
ner of Chatham, At the end of Mass, 
the Right Rev. Bishops and assisting 
clergy left the Church, and proceeded in 
procession to perform the ceremony of 
blessing the new bell. Bishop McIntyre 
officiated, and, at the conclusion of the 
solemn rite, delivered a very happy and 
most favorably received discourre. His 
Lordship thanked sincerely Bishop Rogers 
of Chatham for his kind 
officiate at the ceremonyl which had just 
been concluded, and for the opportunity 
afforded him of again seeing his venerable 
old friend, Very Rev. Father Egan. The 
present occasion recalled to his mind

V ,B vf
To he e.J.l 

the llili
лі PVBI X І Л і-; 
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QUE NIGHT ONLY,

Friday, August 20th.

All I‘ hit* Г »f
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M 11.V 1 ■II T La і i-lsate I; ■ I I ■ • I
fe ll t Vari-I :iinb.1* SOll. ft !Vl Us

IPresbyterian.—Dr. Macrae of St. 
David’s church, St John, preached in St. 
Andrew’s Church Chatham, on Sunday 
last; Rev. E. W. Waits of St Andrew’s 
preached in St John’s, Chatham, morn
ing and evening and Rev Neil McKay 

dispensed the Sacrament and preached in 
St. James’ Newcastle In the morning and 

also in the evening.

Shot. —On Friday morning last Traven 
Aitken. thirteen year old son of Rev Wm 
Aitken,pastor of St. James’ Church, New
castle was shot in the lower right side of 
the abdomen by the accident^ discharge 
of a revolver in his own J^nda. XX e are 
g’ad to lea-n that there are Hged hopes of 
the wound not proving fatal.

1105.—Miramichi Council No. 441 
Royal Arcanum, is opened for regular 
duty on the first and third Fridays of 
each month, in their rooms, Masonic 
Hall, Chatham, N. B. John S. Benson 
M. D., Regent and Medical Examiner’ 
Wm. Wilson, Collector ; John Fothering- 
ham, Secretary. Present membership of 
the order 62,000.

Call.—XVe learn that the Rev. J. A 
F. McBain, of North Georgetown, Pres
bytery of Montreal, has received a most 
hearty and unanimous call to the First 
Presbyterian Church in the beautiful city 
of Providence, Rhode Island, United 
States. The ' salary offered is $1,800, 
with promise of increase with the pros
perity of the congregation, and a month’s 
holidays—also expenses of moving, in 
case the call is accepted.

b і і b
Г ; NonI

- h.'iu 7
•I :it

-v , UnssviVs

Ill il.I
l.v I 1 U:,.Ib T

: і•rl* I.MR. KENNEDY \\M l»o assis:-,1 by 
daughter., -

MISS liFUEN KENNEDY, Soprano, 
MISS MARJORY KENNEDY. Soprano, 
MISS MAGGIE KENNEDY, Conlml’o, 
M >S JESSIE KENNEDY, Mezz-

Iі2f;Jhi 4 ion u Iі III.-1 .1 p liivh Л v lilink 't V СНПАР ЗЛ H *гГ. ITit* 1, •1 Isuch slanders. All ‘the 
do after the Adrorate
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J no. smut;,.
ADMISSION 50 AND 25 C NTS.Chatham Doc. 19 

To IL T. Gilbert, Esq. P. Леє Magistrate, St. J-,1
Union Adx’ocate oi to-day publishes that there 

are gentlemen of better veracity than mine wli-> 
saw me ‘figuring at the St. John police oifice as 
champion of some of the women compos'ng the 
Black Crook Compr.uv, whose conduct brought 
them under the regime» oi'the presiding magis

Please telegraph me at once yonv rvubati >n of 
the slander as you are the only P'*r»'»n who can 
speak with authority on the subject.

D. G. Smith.
Iu an hour the follow ing answer was 

returned-—

she I ill’s ОПІСС Nvw, 1. J |i.' Л 1
Doors open at 7..'.0 .01 111.: 1 lu'lter

isillg- Concert at S.

Teacher Wanted. J àv-ÂL :u:a30tü;j2ipôdMA'ELL’S

CSZETEiR AND, HiSTCDY!The concert A Male or î eniaîp Tcavl or, (but male preferred) 
liolding a Tiiird Class License.French aivl Livlish 
nr School Distiivt No. J, Shipp.-an. 
cpiircd after July vacations. Apply to 

TtlUM ‘

invitation to OF TIIE

DOMINION of CANADA,
IN NINE VOUCHES, ROYAL 8vo.,

uim tinware,Sc і \ ice>
AS CABEL. 

Scvictanvanck ought not to have expected so in
decent an attack as that in his

I V
rpo Ill: COMMENCED whenever a suffi,-iont 
A. number of -subscribers is obtn'ncd to cover 

cost of publication. Subsrrip.ton to the Nine 
\ol u mes $75.00, to the Pro- "nee of Ontario or to 
Quebec ÿl2.f0, to New Brunswick or to Nova 
Scotia $11.00, to Manitoba or to British C >Iu uhj.t 
So.iO, to Prince Edward Island or to Northwest 
Territories $9.50. Each Province to have a map 

Pteaso sond for Prospectus.
JOHN LOVELL, 

Mauayr and Publisher.

paper--
the World—oi last Saturday. XXlien 
Mr. Smith went on the staff of the 
Courier at St. Stephen iu 1867—a paper 
of which he had the editorial management 
for several months while the late propri
etor, Mr. David Main, was visiting West
ern Canada—Mr. Stewart was, we be
lieve, keeping a little school at Baring, 
a small place a few miles distant on the 
other side of the line. His talents 
so little appreciated that he deemed it 
worth while to accept from the editor of 
the Courier authority to represent that 
paper in the reporter’s gallery at the 
Fredericton legislature, his 
being $60 for the session.of six 
weeks. At that time Mr Smith, whose 
character Mr. Stewart now assails with 
such venom, had no personal acquaintance 
with him, but was informed that he 
a young man possessing fair abilities an l 
imbued with a desire to reform and im
prove his position, and who was commend
ed by the fact that he had applied him
self diligently to the work of making up 
for lost time and opportunities and 
ooirvng a depraved appetite.

Until the time when the late Mr. Elder

themselves in the most charming and 
creditable manner and won great applause 
The concert was repeated the following 
evening and was equally acceptable. The 
receipts were $320, which, considering 
the inducements offered by social gather-

■ Г !•;•!. 7$ i'.-r «ЧІЧІІ

Dress Goods EtcSt. John, Dec. 19.

You have never figured be lore me as the cham
pion of Black Crook women, or in any other way 
except as a well conducted gentlemon.

H. T. Gilbert, 
Police Magistrate.

There are many persons among us 
who know the worthy Police Magistrate 
of St. John, and when they rea l his 
telegram will know what to think of the 
last attempt of the Advocate to injure 
this paper and its proprietor.

We таз7 заУ that since the Adrorate 
published the slanders on Mr. .Smith the 
man who wrots them has been the sub
ject of common leport as a debauched 
hypocrite and is now out of the con- 
r.iunity. If we mistake not Mr. Stcwait 
will share the same fate.

Another article in the World of last 
Saturday, entitled “Mrs. Kelly’s Tenant’’ 
is a sample of Mr. Stewart’s good breed
ing and taste. It sets forth, in effect, 
that Mr. Smith refused to pay Mrs Kelly, 
wife of Hun. Wm. M. Kelly, some sixty 
dollars house rent alleged to be due to 
her. Most people will think such a public 
parading of the name of the Іа-ly reft rn d 
to an injustifiable outrage, to say nothing 
of a paper meddling with the private 
business concerns of c't'zens. It із not, 
particularly, the pub’-c’s business, but we 
may say that Mr. Smith was never a 
tenant of Mrs. Kelly. He occupied a 
dwelling on Church Street under least; from 
Hon Mr. Kelly at $130 a year. Mr. Kelly 
promised, as ж part of the understanding 
on whifch the lease was based, to Jay wa
ter pipes to the house. He failed to keep 
bis promise, but renewed it a few months 
tfter on condition th .t Mr. Smith would 
allow him to fence off a port’on of the land 
covered by his lease. Mr. Kelly, after 
he secured the bit of land, again failed t 
keep his word concerning the water pipes. 
Mr. Smith then charged an annual rental 
for the land Mr. Kelly obtained from him 
and has now a claim of $30 against that, 
gentleman on account of it. XX’e know 
nothing of Mrs. Kelly in the transaction* 
but those who know Mr. Kelly will hard
ly believe he would fail to collect any sum 
he believed Mr. Smith owed him. XV7hen 
he was here, a short time ago, Mr. Smith 
asked him to pay up or leave the matter 
to arbitration, but though he prom's.*d to 
do the latter, he went axvay as he came. 
So much for the “Mrs. Kelly’s tenant’’ 
story.

The World also refers to “cheating the 
Claflins.” It does not say who cheated 
them, but leax-es people to infer that it 
xvas Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith when he left 
the employment of Messrs. H. B. Claflin 
& C<>., early in the year 1867. did so main
ly because of a personal d-fterence with 
Mr. E. W. Bancroft of the firm, and for 
the purpose o‘ going iuto the business of 
manufacturing stationery, which he 
carried on, first as a member, for a short 
time, of the firm of F. A. C. Hare & Co., 
whose place of business wax on Breadwa}7 
under the Stevens House and, afterwards 
on hisoxvn occount—at the Thay'er build
ing, No 1 Park Place, corner of Broadway, 
Although he lost several thousand dollars 
in a few months he paid Up his obliga
tions and left Nexv York for St.John with 
good credit, good business reputation ami 
not a stain on his character. He never 
was accused of “cheating the Claflins” or 
anyone eLe by any man who is responsible 
for what he says and will ha\7e the courage 
to make the statement so that it can be 
tested aud the penalty of its dastardly 
falsehood exacted.

i’tiD Pci*l v ■ Vvvamer, 
Kü'JHEüTiiïi LAMP, 

The Succor OIL STOVE-

-To D. G. Smith, Clialh
many happy reminiscences. When a 
boy at St. Andrew’s College in P E Is
land, he had seen Father Egan, and his 
friend the late Father Vereker, on the 
occasion of their arrival from Ireland, and ; ings in adjacent parts of the County and 
their first visit to Bishop McEachern, of Parish, may be taken as a f air criterion
whose diocese this portion of the Do- of what would be do»e in raising “the
minion at that time formed a pert. XVhen needful” when any good cause is involx7-
he had finished his collegiate studies, and ed.
was en route to the Theological Seminary I 
at Quebec, the limited travelling facili- j 
ties of the time necessitated a voyage by 
water; and during a sojourn of two weeks 
in Miramichi, while awaiting the arrival 
of a schoener, it was with the most grate
ful feelings he remembered the liberal and 
genial hospitality of the then hale and 
much-esteemed young parish priest of 
Nelso», and his kind relative and house-

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twilled Back.

Button New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove

button New Dark ami Li/lit Ouyrcx KM Gloves

4 Button New Dark Rullion Kid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navv, Grenat і’...ft lu

SOLI EL DRESS GOODS
Grey Cotton 27 inches Inn» Sets, vd 
Grvy Cvtton 30 “ “ 7cts.
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light 

delusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 4 &

Montreal, 4th August, 18S0. • — Also ,;i A- lion ..f —_

Pavlov aud Cooking1 Sto^ee-^

YEN,
BLACK JC. Flood& Sons..

ST. JOHNi N. B.

wit PATENT TELESCOPIC O
thv fillip- oi which 
lil'Tvhy lh ; n ; ,uv

to Dark An- 
5 ply fiil.gurmg i’ ‘! ik'-n <>u! for cleaning, 

■ ' . "f pipe orSome Recent Salmon Stories. ■ OUI as i, the !. ll with otherW. S LOGGIE
A. Q. McLean,

СішішіЕ

Campbellton, N. B., Aug. 7.
We publish by request, the following 

letter to the St. John Globe and which 
appeared in that paper last Saturda}'.—

Sir.—I found in the St. John Globe 
of July 21st (ult) an article on salmon 
fishing credited to the Boston Herald, and 
as I have just had a couple of days’ fish
ing oil the Restigouche, through the kind 
office» of Mr. O. A. Barbarie, the station 
agent of the Intercolonial Railway at 

j Campbellton, I would I ke to correct*some 

statements which the aforesaid article 
makes in regard to “a club compese 1 of 
Campbellton people.” I am aware that 
it is au ungracious act to criticise a news
paper, but it is quite a different matter to 
correct the errors into which a correspo l- 
deut has been betraj'e.l through the 
jealous suggestions of such as offer to iu. 
form him of their own exploits; and wlisn 
such information concerns the subject of 
Jis/iing xvhat wonder is it that the im
agination is called on to do some work of 
emkell'shment.

That article says: “These natives (the 
“Campbellton Club) were made unhappy 
“last year by the presence of Dr Baxter, 
“medical purveyor of tho United States 
“army, and some friends who leased 
“water below that of the Restigouche 
“Club, and naturally ekjected to the en- 
“croachments of the said natives. So 
“the latter secretly bestirred themselves 
“and obtained leases of all the water 
“within reach, and hugged themselyes in 
“the thought that they were cutting Dr. 
“Baxter out. But the Doctor was better 
“informed than they thought. He quiet- 
“ly permitted them to load themselves 
“up with various pools which he had 
“tried and found undesirable, bub he took 
“care to renew his leases for the best 
“water. The result is that the Camp- 
“bellton Club has had a 
“The fish have not seemed to lie in their 
“pools, although there has bêen more or 
“less lying done about catches. . . . 
“Meantime Ur. Baxter alone teok about 
“800 pounds of salmon from his, water 
“during a stay of about a month, . . .
‘‘having averaged a salmon for every day 
“of his visit; a splendid record, which 
“must be regarded with great disfavor 
“by the Camphellites, one of whom fished 
“fer 12 days without raising a single sal-

Our Wuierooms arc filled with a choice stock 
of the folloxving Standard lnstrem.ents:—

Ghickering & Sons.
Hallott & Davis.
Wm. Bourre & Sous. 

Dominion Organ & Piano Co.

400 M. SHAVED 0EDAB
SHINGLES.

Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

\T LOWGeT PRSCES
І‘*ОГ, О-Ллзії: О 7.T r-7f

recompense 
or seven

---------- CuMMENV.'XG
keeper, now deceased, Miss Butler. To
day he met the same good friend again in 
the person of the Venerable Father, who 
had low passed the good old a«»e of three 
score years and ten. He was approaching 
the same period of life himself, and it was 
therefore a great pleasure and satisfaction 
for him to meet once more the Very Rev. 
Father Egan, of whom in his youthful 
and earlier years he bad so many happy 
recollections, and to see that, in the de- 
clin;ng years of his life, he was so 
getically and successfully assisted by h:s 
esteemed young kinsmen, his grand
nephew, Father Power 

The Most Rev ^rchbishop Lynch of 
Toronto, after performing the ceremony 
of conferring the Cardinal’s beret ta at 
Quebec, came on in company with Bish
ops McIntyre and Regers to spend a few 
days at the seaside, in the respective 
dioceses of the above named bishops. 
Having passed a week at Petit Rocher, 
the guest of the amiable pastor, Itev. 
John Carter, Archbishop Lynch paid a 
visit to Newcastle and Chatham. At 
Petit Rocher, His Grace preached in 
French at the parish Mass 
1st August, and on last Sunday he preach
ed at Newcastle in the forenoon, and at 
Chatham in the

.Holiday, ingiLsi 2nd.
W !иЛ‘ sL'ck і;і'1st I 

oui bci'üiv i M У. i ,t.

БАІшЛШ Vi kfù EXujürüD.
4» У J-’or [fil t i : i; LI ; s Ou -Ilï.ll 1 bills.

G*. Stothart,
Ciuitham.

The Saling Race, to come off to-day 
nnder the auspices of the Miramichi 
Yacht Club will, no doubt, attract a good 
deal of attention along the river. . The 
Yachts will be divided into two classes 
the smaller ones being sent away fifteen 
minutes before the larger, starting to 

at ten o'clock a. m. standard 
The starting point will be off

0Ü R023R F‘T,ASTACK’ N
(-loanedmmі

125 bbls. і'’OCR'S b’lUKNl., [Ml.fiii,
125 “ Рлилгіох. [‘at* тіt
125 “ . Titivxmi,
125 “ Fountain.
eSTToWoid Low Foil VASH.

В. А. ЗТУ VS Jr, ■ - С'ілЛ’їл т

was entering upon his first election 
paign in St John and an extra ‘hand’ 
was, in consequence, xvanted on the staff 
of the Telegraph—oi which Mr. Smith 
was then city editor -Mr. Smith had al
most lost sight of Mr. Stewart. The late 
Mr. Main, being applied to in behalf of 
Mr. Elder by Mr. Smith, recommended 
Mr. Stewart, who was thereupon tempor
arily engaged on the Telegraph. XVheth- 
er Mr. Stewart was still at the Baring 
school or not we do not know. XVe io 
know that he needed employment and he 
knows that Mr. Smith was the means of 
securing it for him, although Mr. Elder 
soon tired of him as everyone else in 
whose service he has been has done. 
When Mr. John Livingston left the St. 
John Tribune, Mr Stewart—after Mr 
Smith had declined its management— 
was made editor of that paper, and it 
ceased to exist about three months 
thereafter. From that time until Mr. 
Stewart was brought to Chatham by the 
World Publishing Company he did work 

for different papers and, we think, on 
one or two occasions, was employed by 
Mr Smith to write something in the way 
of book notices, etc. XX'hen he came to 
Chatham to establish the World 
body knows that it was ostensibly to 
lessen the influence ef the Advance, 
but we treated both his paper and him
self courteously, and Mr Smith—being 
here before him—did everything 
journalist ought to do for another in 
the way of placing him on a good footing 
in the community.

It was not in Mr Stewart’s nature, 
however, te succeed, and even before he 
was repudiated by the gentleman who 
bought and paid for the newspaper plant 
of which he now keeps possession with
out title, he turned upon Mr Smith and, - 
both in public and private, has done 
what he could to injure him. It is true 
that knowing something ef his weak-

commence 
time.
Canada wharf, Chatham and the coarse 
np river to ж stake boat off Park's mill, 
Newcastle, (which is to be left on the 
staiboard hand in turning) and return, 
the yachts to cross the home line between 
the stake boat and wharf.

1
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Haying Tools. 6N0 LANDING.■
A fi'AV STOCK OF ІІАЇШ8 TOOLSsCheap Excursions.— The first of a 

series of cheap exeursious down river by 
the Miramichi it to take place tomorrow. 
They are especially designed to afford 
opportunity for spending a pleasant day 
at the seaside aud on the river and ought 
to be very popular with the ladies and 
children. Excursionists can leave the 
b at at either Bay da Vinor Bay du Vin 
Island where there are splendid opportni- 
ties for fishing, pickuicking. berr)-picking, 
bathing ete., and will have four or five 
hours te themselves before the boat calls 
for them on the return trip. The fare is 
only ?5 cents. The cheap excursion of 
next week will be to Portage Island.

S'-.r.I;.., Г:>. HAKES,
ЛІ.sill "■ SOLD

mi F-v ui livr slovk. —

II--
t.NA I II. ,
CHEAP t.»
ALSO, a v і-fi of

1 Car • trami! t4-.le$»^ar
2 “ R.lhivt 

100 Tubs Lu !.
40 Cases .Si;g

100 Bnxvs s>ap.
130 “. Spice 
30 *‘ Nvw

DeForest, Han-ifoa & Co.
7 aud8 North Wharf, Saint Jolm, N. !’.

--------These we offer at the--------

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, ami stock is such that all 
ami purses will be suited.

Correspondence solicited and promptly answer
ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application.

;vti i’eas. GKOUUKIKX and provisions. 

J I>"HS»n &• «Jo..Cheese.
Hawln,:t .'t W.iit-r St. Chatham.

C FLOOD k SONS, GEOCEPuYBad and лі tfu! Debts.31 r m!73 King St. st John NB

DEPARTMENT.Sunday.
FOR SALE!Rosary Buttons !

Rosary Trim ings !
Oil .ri ; cheapIntending 

amounts on
purchasers can ?c fist uf names ;ui 1 
August lUlh.evening, to large and 

delighted audiences. On Monday lie 

left for P E Island via Moncton, bearing 
with him the beet wishes of tile Bishop, 
clergy, aud people of ti e Diocese of Chat, 
ham, who felt honored aud delighted by 
the kind visit of this venerated and 
patriarchial prelate.—Com.

DAMAGED CORN MEAL
JAS. N10OL. V. ■ .. I I'M ІЧСК1І ill

BAG’S and BARRELS,
V 'і і m> iit i" V pri- c.Xew liiug’le iUachhie.I THE NEWEST IX THE МАІІККТ j.

The Picnic ini Bell-Blissing at 
Nelson.

V. 3. LOOMS.-------- )N(- -
For sale, a shingle таї-Иле (one uf ;m filw.iutl's 

Patent) that has been in u-c only three muuiiis 
and is in first, class 
reasonable.

ALSO: 
at Factory

Black Silk Brocade ! 
Black Braid Trimmings.

—і also'; —

' —1
A NICE LINE OF

Jet Dress Fronts*
Loggie & Go.,

■j/c .if#work in;; urd r. Iviim 

ilc. Applx
On the occasion of the picnic at Nelson 

on the 2nd inst., the ceremony of blessing 
the new church bell took place.

celebrated in the temporary chapel

sorry season.
-A lot uf A I Shingles for f 
Chatham.

GEO CASSADY.Kent Notes.
by Hie Lordship Bishop Rogers who, in a 
few words of encouragement to the con
grégation, expressed s hope that ere long 
the debt on the new Pastoral Residence 
would be cleared off, and the devoted pas
tor and fli ck conld then commence the 
erection of t he church to replace that con- 
gamed by firs in September 1883. 
the end of Mass the Rev. Henry T. Joy 

of Chatham, preached a most instrnc-

Tu ai'. '.Vt and d :fi\ < :<pc l. 1

Жї.
Riohibocto, August, 10th.

PERSONAL.
Hon. Senator Poirier, who has been ill 

for seme days, suffering from a severe at
tack of rheumat’sm,is again moving around 
with his usual elastic step.

The many friends of Mr. Wheten, M. 

P. P., will be pleased to learn he has im
proved his health since his departure for 
Fredericton where he still remains.

Mr. Gilmore В-own, C. E., has been 
spending a few days in town.

Messrs. Frank Sayre and Straton Bliss 
left on Monday of last week for Montana. 
U. S.

Arrivals from Sea.—10th inst. likte. 
Palander, Henricksan, Boston,hk Finells, 
Pedersen, Dublin—both to R. A. & J. 
Stewart.

New Cottage

€0 N l E € TH) N E II V * fid Міни ■ I nai in tlui $c]iuitncr

FBTJXTS XJTO.

Fresh Goods of Guperioi
Quality

Always to be found at

M J STAPLaB’S
oaily DuildiiK, L !.. iiMit

-ALSO
400 4 ilc L'-i.iI in tin kc:i 

.S'-l.'i ei.inV:'ll! - . US I'l t
Yi.il-, \V!.i' I

t i i- A!»
Sill 1 'll'mji tVuin theYc.vvjl.

At Tho;;. Г. CJlcspic,K ^’Opposite Gol.len Ball.

Grrceeries.The spirit of this extract is so plain in 
its ridicule of the lack of fishing wisdom 
in the said ‘natives,’ and so fulsome in 
the glorification of the great ‘medical pur
veyor’ "that it deserves a little examination 
to help us to locate the ‘lying done about 
catches.’

If Dr. Baxter took ‘800 poun ls of sal
mon in a month,’as Sunday is a ‘dies 
non’ for fishing in this country, that gave 
him 30 20-26 pounds of salmon daily; and 
as said correspondent informs us that the 
Dr. ‘averaged a salmon for every day of 
his visit,’ this makes the doctor’s salmon 
average over 30 pounds each—‘a splendid 
recordto quote from the said artie’e 
The misfortune of it is that it is so big a 
fish sforg that however much faith the 
writer of that article, as an unsophisticat
ed foreigner, may put in the record, no 
‘native’ of this region, who has seen tons 
of the beautiful fish of this Restigouche 
river, will do less than laugh at it. XXTe 
will venture the opinion that a certain 
noted fisherman from the St :te of Ken
tucky, who has for the last 10 days of 
July been fishing V/*e best water' oi the 
Doctor’s 'Mic Mac Club’ without a cap
ture-will indulge no faint doubt as to 
this great fertility of the doctor’s ‘be t 

was water.’ A frieud who accompanied me te 
the waters of the Campbellton club took 

This vessel sailed hence for .out of one pool which the great doctor 
Portland, U. S., on 17th ult. loaded with “bad tried and found, undesirable,’ but 
railway ties and is

tf.
tive and interesting sermon explaining the 
usage and reasons of dedicating and bless- 
ing material things (such as churches 
bells, etc,) to be employed for purposes of 

divine worship.
His Lordship Bishop McIntyre of P, E. 

Island being vested with cope, mitre and 
pastoral st* and accompanied by the 
clergy and assistants, proceeded from the 
chapel to the platform in the churchyard, 
where the bell was placed : then in strie 
accordance with the Roman Pontifical he 
performed the ceremony of blessing the 
bell, the clyrgy and assistants aiding in 
*he chanting of the Psalms, the washing 
and anointing of the bell, etc. At the 
conclusion the venerated celebrant, Bishop 
McIntyre, briefly but pathetically address, 
ed tiie audience, axpreesing his thanks to 
the Bishop of Chatham for the invitation 
which permitted him to take part in this 

, and thus* show how much he 
his dear old friend, Father Eg* n,

DWELLING HOUSE
TO J^ETSUT. ^ ЧІл 'VA.;

Ш" І • о •>
* іпчтпі'я and Provisions Now 

and Fi i mi goods at lowest rates.
.1. Fergus;)» & t’l).,

W.iivr.St. Chatham.

пєряєя and former very bad habits, his 
little fibs in reference to certain

The Su'isi.rili 
sit mi tel un St. 
rooms and a good 
a good bar 
and H|iritig 
immediate!

ЇЙ.! res to let her dwelling house 
• liael Stieet. It contains c’ght 
frost proof i-ell 4Г. there is also 

premises, a kitchen garden 
the door. Possession given 
r at the Advanc* ctficc or to

tende^
personal matters etc, we have occasional- Ж .«RE’......

them. It, «■ oi ’ •" - :
l • i.ed.vf.'d : > . і

y. Applj W1.V given him a quiet “Roland for an 
Oliver,” but it was only with a view of 
impressing upon him the impropriety ef 
his ill-bred presumption and temerity. 
On Saturday last he seems to have al
most forgotten his present good fortune 
and returned to the congenial gutter, 
in reading his paper one would almost 
imagine that his old habits had again 
seized him and his old companions again 
been his prompters. Being repudiated 
and held in contempt by those whom 
he deceived into bringing him to the 
Miramichi e and known as a man who 
can seldom even accept Це ordinary 
hospitalities of a social gathering without 
leaving it in a maudlin

Пал
c: ;.y vi-.

JiiiilZS VIwaL

MRS NORAH REGAN.
and Removal,—Mr. 

XVm. Lawson is building a cottage on. 
Court Street opposite McMinn's tannery.

The electric telegraph office has been 
removed to the Harnett Block, where 
cozy and cheerful rooms have been fitted

і JUST ARRIVED !I. Harris & Son's LION COFFEE.
As for Mr Stewart’s other slanders 

they are not worth further reference 
A blackguard, such aa he is, can repeat 
and invent more stories 'than half a 
dozen honest men can refute, for he has 
ne sense of moral responsibility and is 
shielded from the only proper reward of 
his insults by his well known physical 
infirmities. He is therefore a mora* 

coward.

It has been the constant aim of the 
Advance and its editor to give to the 
Miramichi a paper that would be an ex
ponent of its important interests and do 
no discredit to the community. A cer
tain class of people have in various ways 
encouraged different men, who have 
turned out little better than tramps, 
to establish papers in opposition 
and today the World, with all 
its outrages on decency and its utter 
lack of even respectable editorial manage
ment, bas sufficcnt patrons to encourage 
its maintenance. Are those by whose 
countenance it is sustained and whose
advertisements appear in it satisfied to , IttNld.V аіЇІМІС (’lotllillg, 
have it go abroad as the exponent of the
culture and interests cf the community j Hats,Shirts ailu Gents furnishing 
They must be, or they would not encour- j goods must be cleared out and | S]a Bat||ilV!j 
age it. We look upon those who uphold 1 will be sold at great reductions, I to l,o liail hypatmiiMng th, „I, 
it »s largely responsible for its attacks I j 0,1 lh‘
upon the Advance and its editor, which | I. HARRIS'^ SON, I

being so evidently malicieus ought to be I Water Street, Chatham.

Smokers* Emporium, 40 Tin “l.iuii br.v.i'!’' JAVA <OFI LL. -n,m.I 
ranlci il. a latgi I-,', ol' plain and fancyor imgrou .ri. quality trua 

Fur sale \v’|ulv.:;i!v liV
DeFOREST HARRTSON& CO

up.
Restaurant. — A colored “gemman” to 

wit, Phillip Joseph English, has opened a 
restaurant in the Hutchinson Block,where 
all the delicacies of the season may be ob
tained.

WATER STREET. - - CHATHAM, N. B.
_A_ISriD

1504 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

t il.AS i'.VARK

— j . and !•'\::iiikunwai;::, 
ii.vvnxu La Mi's,

I’i.ain' l''i.mvi;u Purs,
i.'Vy. і !л.\ч;іх<; Fi.ower

REMOVAL.
H Schr. ‘Henry G. Ives’ arrived in port 

on Saturday, from Victoria, N. S., and is 
now being loaded with hemlock bark by 
Mr. J. XV. Hart This vessel was built at 
Merigomieh, N. S,. was launcherl in June 
of the present year, and is owned by Chas. 
Arbuckles who is also master. Her regis
tered tonnage is 67.

Schooner “Blanche О,” 125 ton», 
recently purchased by Mr. George 
McMinn.

The Suliscvihrr hits 
in tlic Parke 

11 A. M'lilll. 1(1. Ksq

UJil'Ili’iI 
Г I.llili

liis оІГич 8 fur Hi. 
lin07 ining the

Have »uw nit hand a l'Duqùete Stuck of і', .ipi vsi-nt 
store uf

aud his devoted young nephew, the assis
tant piiest, Father Power, and 
nest]y he had sympathized with them in 
the loss by fire of the chnrch and residence 
at Nelson, and how warmly he wished 

in their work of rebuilding.

•Mii.iv 1 l.xsixs,
11. , гм: V:;ocks,

•----wllicll (hiu.b. u ■ will sell ilt

■xti'c im ly li.iw lig:;iv--.

SM0KF16S’ GOODS, L J- TWEEDIE-or perhaps 
helplessly drunken condition, he ventured 
to display his envy of the Advance’s 
success and his unworthy and imper
tinent jealousy of its editor by

how ear-

Rim LOST.Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, .Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AJ 
BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

On the dav liftin' St. John's ili'ircli ]!axmr , ' 
і ihestrci't аK'»lil rinz with h tii ' 

inis uii loath inside and 
jly re war-led

at the Kink nr •• 
hutting and init 
The tinder will 
tion to the

during some of the personal slanders in 
which the Advocatv indulged some years 
ago and of which even that paper has 
evidently grown ashamed. In an article 
entitled “The Black Crook Man’" he re 
fers to some old and

them success
His warm friendly feeling for Father Egan 
b’gxn when he (the Bishop) was a boy at 
St. Andrew’s College, P. E. I., whither
Father ЛІІto accompanied by the
Father—-Scker, had come immediately 
on their..tirai from Ireland to seethe 
Bishop, Dr. McEachran, and place them, 
.elves at his disposal for the missionary 
work in hi. diocese, to Which he had m- 

he wrote for them to

a|q»li. A. £2. & II. Ihiiquis,be suitab
ДІЛ АМ K Office.

v it. id

BK. “EUGENIE.''late

DWELLING HOUSE WANTED(had been headed by the ‘club of natives 
three salmon in three days’ fishing—in 
the bright description of the said article, 
“a splendid record, having averaged a 
•Чаїтоп for every day of his visit True, 
these salmon did not average 30 20 26 
pounds each as did tie doctor's, but a 
little must be allowed for my friend’s fish
ing later on in the season than did the 
doctor.

on return trip to 
Campbellton. The “Blanche O,” gives 
promise of being a good investment to her 
enterprising owner.

Schr. “Regina,”

some new and
local slanders. Mr. Smith is not 
cerned ah .ut those of the latter class 
for he has lived in Chatham nearly 
twelve years and anything a person like 
Mr Stewart may invent or retail

WATCHES and JEWELERY I lavtby Iiutifv all whnIII it liny V iiwru Hmt 
1 will.uot bu roqiuiisibli; fur any délits i ■ n.trm-t. .1 
by any ul lli uixw uf my Ytsv I, unless up.•» jm 
writtvu order.

C. BJOllGi:,
Ma-!' r Kk. •lU'g. i.iv,'

Vi ai ili’-l і і ! ; і . rl !i; 1 'W. llili;: llmise
is cunq lete and will be sold low. 

— Halaucc uf Stock of - А. Л, AXliiriisOX.Haines master,
hence for Portland, U. S., laden 

railway ties is a shore at Cape Sable. 
The “Regina” sailed on the 17th inst. 
Henery O'Leary, Esq. i, the oi.-ner. The 
vessel and cargo are insured.

A Sudden Death occurred here on Sun
day afternoon. Friday eveniiag Mrs. 
Carrie, mother of Rev. W. L, Çurrie,

.ч : . fai x l*uli» Vu.Chatliuni, w,'. -її'I I'm;.

time, the kindly genial pleasantries 
conversation, so impressed his own boyish 

recollection afterwards of 
made him

with concern
ing him cannot injure the object of its 
malevolence. XX’e thought we had dis
posed of the Black Crook business in 
December 1877, when we had occasion
to publish the following article.__

There appears to be a determined and 
te yrcnmvent tpe great medical purveyor, persistent intention on the part of the Ah-

Seaside Hotel. Teacher Wanted.of bis

scvuiul Ui lliii' i " - .1 і . .> Tea lier In tak'» 
>;-• ' I a m Iiu.'I ;vl uii. і Л і 111 y slat i»g suliuy

JAMES HAYDEN,
l>ibt. Nu і 1 ukviiu

J'SÿG.

mind that the 
these amiable witticisms often
bant oat langhing in the

But the above extract seems to charge 
some underhanded conduct on the natives: -

If
noPUiriTon, !solitude of his HOXVARD ALLEN,

і іEsvumiiiac, ‘28th July, 198P. Inktrnis», July 17ili
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$ttismtsg Cards.

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE:

Duke Street. - Chatham.

GENERAL BUSINESS.

HAMS. НАМ ЗІ North Atlantic Steamship Co’y
Seiwat §usintss.

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM, 

<»rceii,Sm ikvil ('iiiivassed.0. U. M’UUILY, M A, MD.
M EMU-ROY* COI.-SVRG.-KNG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Ear
and Throat.

OFFICE - earner of MAIN & CHURCH Sts.
Moncton. 12—1-і

FOR SALE LOW BY

M. BOSTWICK & CO. ;
St.John 1

G. A. BLAIR
SS. CLIFTON >D. T. JOHNSTONE.

L W. WADE, Commander2800 Tons,Chatham Livery [tables. has on hand, a superior assortment
WILL SAIL

ibtroim: Xj03ST3D03st
for THIS PORT via.,

CHAB;I«OTTETGWir
(PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.)

about 28tli July inst. nr.il will be due ac MIRAMICHI on or about 
August 8th.

READY - MADE CLOTHING,Regular Coaches to trains leaving tmi arrivin; at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. - COMPRISING—

E. C. COLE 
Merchant Tailor

--------A-JSTID-------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,

Men’s, Youths’& Child..
ton's Suits,

IN CLOT 1 і, TWEEU & VEL VET

)

Which he is offering alpriccn suitable to the

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men R/A. & J. STEWART,

_________ AgentsyîL A. S S. Co’y;
Miramichi ’ Foundry"

PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.
THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

ommcrcinl travellers being so great, and 
pply being inadequate, causing the travellers 

in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn bas Induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Киоіьз, well lighted, 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the busness community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesluj Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, com.-rtnble and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 

furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
cured either by letter or tcltg.aiL

HENRY G. MARR,
Mein Street. Moncton

MONCTON, N В for the r

make his regular trip 
a full line of samples— 

Wait for him

alive will 
irvli with

>priug and bummer Suit o s.

Cur' r« present 
North during M aired and

TAILORING ■A-HSTIU

MACHINE WORKSfllHE SUBSCRIBER hugs to tender his thanks 
|_ to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 

erally patronised liis business at his late stand 
11 to inform them that he has removed to his 
і w premises oil Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where lie will be 

lad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
cqualntance of new ones. lie has on hand a 

most complete new stock of
ПТТ A ТТТ А іЧ/Г 3ST- В

—a—

General Iron and Brass Founders
LONDON HOUSE.

All Kinds of Cloths,
from which selections mav be made for

In store, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.—

— [Goldie’s Sun.
Marble Works I li “ Ci'°.™ £old-White Pigeon.

Also Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

A good assortment of TEAS’ 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

Suits or single Garments
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.nspecL’.on of which isrcencctfully in vit* 1

VK. O. PETTERSON.
MA-BTUFAOTURERS OF

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 
____ FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

GEO. DICK
Mechanical Sup

The sub Hier has removed his WORKS from 
Upi>er Chatham to the pvimi.ics on WAVER SI'.. 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, lilack.-miLli,(near the Kerry,)whei e lie is pre 
pared to execute orders lot

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK G EN ERA LY,
A1.no; COUNTER and TABLE 
Miscellaneous Mari de and Kina Slone Work.

TOPS an.l ether ON CONSIGNMENT,

241» Tubs Gmxl Butter.
A good stock uf MARBLE constantly on 

hand.
EDWARD BARRY

wm. Minimum Jr.
___________ Proprietor,

Chatham. R HOCKEN. JOB-PRINTINGJOHN PD01ÏL0, ALL-RAIL LINE,
UNDERTAKER.

CASKETS“&COFFINS LOWERChatham to Boston in 54 hours 
without change of Cars. I Chatham,

і Miramichi.
of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Co-fins Water St.lfurnished when required
Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy- | і

men and Physicians, 4
Furnished.

Kurial «obus aiso '•iiimlied ; Win' tl10 ®тч,1«|1:,п ti« omtiiuver в, age Dill till E»u»va иія» U|»|»llVtl. |atst JohnallAH ІИІІ г-rcivht servi,•= Is esUbllsb.
from points East a ml North of St. John to 

ami other points hi the United States, 
doing away with the long Team transfers at St.

1 John by putting freight through in the same 
[ can <m which it is placed ut the points of Ship. 
. ment- tl.us saving time and avoiding the damage 
і ncident to team transfers.

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guy. Bcvan & Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of‘.o all Onler. day or ; в)І9І01,larProinj t attention given 

night

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGMERSEREAU’S
I

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in.a position to enter iuto competition with the city offices at thePhotographic rooms two through Freight Trams

St John daily
leave

Dominion Centennial Exhibitionlor Boston and other points West, and Fish 
eave Chatham at 10.40 p m. daily and w 

Being desirous ot placing First Class Photo ! ',u* 'V Boston third morning after 
graphs within the reach of Residents of Chatham- ! full tlnie for that day s Market такії 
I have engaged I in through ears, from Chatham to

will
will be

King the run, 
Boston in 54

it

at St. John, where it received a
THE RATES OF FREIGHT areas low as by 

any other route.
The ALL-RAIL LINE presents the beat faci

lities for fresh fish transport in 
ter, as well as for Eggs, I.ubs 
classes of freight.

SiT For Rates. Де 
colonial Railway, 
hands of the ugenis ni 
Navigation Company.”

Mr.d.A. E.Morrell, MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-Summier ,.r Wiu- 
d all other

(late ot 98 King Street,St. John,) for “Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing." This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, j»uck 
as:— -

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court ^Blanks.
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
&£T Send along your orders.

;e, see tariff issued by the Ingr
at Chatham Station, or in the f “Tng MiramichiWho has arrived and is now ready for «огк

Wc have now the Established 1870,BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

SPARHAM
Fire-Proof Cement Paint,

North of St. Julin.
Shingle roofs made ‘‘Fire-proof’ and waterproof 
This Cement is the best for Flat Roofs, and will 
permanently vepeir Metal, Gravel, and Asbestos 
Roofs by giving them a coat that' has a surface 
superior to Slate, Pi ice ten dollars per cask 
ready mixed for use Disc unt for live barrel 

>hlets with full particulars to

ІЖ Give TTS a Trial and 1-е convinced. ТД

—GAl.UlItY OPPOSITE—

Vlasonic Hall - Chatham- lots, sen or pamp

•DAVID DICKSON, D. Q. SMITH,

LAURENCE’S SPECfACLES:
When are Spectacles Required ?

MOSS & SON Secretary, Moncton, N В
Chatham, N. B.

[Or, JOHN J- MILLER,Have removed to their old stand Manager fur ilie Maritime 
Millert

Provin в"'
Banncn’s Corner, Chatham, ! Street & Fire Commis

sioners-Where you can always find a good stuck of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, N<"™e^J!lЙLtoh^тo.^Л,гш,w,
- having organized un Jar an a.-t passed at the late Silverware, <xVe session of the Hons j of Assembly, entitled “An

Art relating to Street an.l Fire Service in the 
They are Bolling their BOOKS an.l ST.VT10X T<™“ uf СІЩІїат all matter, relating to lligli- 

ERY a, re,lured i.rk-ea, as tliev intend t„ die «ay, Stri-eU and Heads within til , Town oi 
that branch of the l,r',lu,4, when thr tlli.dham [„rmerly under tue ménagement of the 

k is disposed of. Sired Commissioner, and all mStvrs relating to
Fire Service in said Town formerly under the 

renient of the Fiiewards, are now under the 
I age in.-Ill of the said street and

continue 
present stoe Р5Я

// ” rVb,Ш ; л

ІЩШШІ
! manage
1 ;'..lit:'il щмрtin • VuinmissThey offer a reward of two dollars to au votre [ 

киї e> ч . Ij onBr.Bstore to them—a ]• 
a leather case, w!iiglasses m 

inox ing.
1. MUIR1 ÎEAD,

1‘resident
THUS. CRI\tMAN.

Secretary.MOSS & SON. Chatham May 188*.
When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use ял to bo- 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing didbrent objects
When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

•r to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.
When the eyes appear confused us though they had a mist be

fore them.
W hen black specks seem floating in the sight.

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the‘age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

IMMENSE REDUCTION
In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LABIES' MANTLES, MANTLE GLOTHS,
all the latest Styles anti Patterns

ULSTER CLOTHS hi Nigger Head, Fancy Checks, Twill» 
and Printed Pilots Sic.

ID IRISSy MATERIALS, ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE
ON Ci 1ST.

LADIES', MISSES’ & CHILD'S CASHMERE & IvN IT ERSE YS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

2 OSIOIOE gîàQ TTS S. SS. SEAL
Muff and Hua Price 8-Ю.00 гсЛ’ДоеД to $32.00.

2 MINK SETT’S, choice, price Mutf Boa & Cap §37.00, reduced to 
§30.00, Men’s Persian Lamb Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Se.xlette, 
prices SI 2.00 yV §7.00 reduced to §0.75 k, §5.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
None of above goods wil be boukvd.al reduced price. , STRICTLY CASH.

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J D. B. F. MACKENZIELOGGIB & BURE,IVinn i.ln<.-k Willn;S Chatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’80.

Bon Jour BITTER. 
THE STANDARD- APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

F. F. F.
------- 0-0 TO-----

PAIBBT'S FOR FVRLTITURE.
The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 
Chairs from Die. Perforated seat diners from 05c, up to 31.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to 81.25. 
Centre Tables from §3.75 to §13.00. Leaf Tables from §2.75 

to §4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to §14.00. Also, 
Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits §45.00 up. Jute and Plush 
Parlor Suits §00.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 4 0.00 

up; Hard wood Bed room Setts §23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 
Room Setts ever shown, anti the lowest price. What nots, fancy 

Baskets, ike. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, i;c. 
Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

Approved bv he Faculty of Municipal Analyst* Rorde-t

V A UGHAN & BROS, *
-------IRON MERCHANTS,--------

SMYTHE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. в
IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,

STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe anil Toe Calk.
YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.
Anchors, Oakum, PRch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage

6 It io^THST MARKET PRICES.

iLTX3BMS o

в. ГАЮ||;,тЕ
• A '

.* n* -»r*4
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HOW JOEL PaBSS MA1TA8BD 
H» DAUGHTER.

over-persuaded, and reluctantly prom- 
ised to say just ene word.’

That evening he called upon Annie, 
meeting William Morton just coming 
from the house as he entered the gate. 
As he sat in the pleasant sitting room 
with Annie Parks, Lee hated his errand 
and his promise. There were other 
attractive subjects of conversation, pei- 
haps other things that he 
anxious to say to the beautiful girl. 
But at length he began his task.

‘Are you much acquainted with Mr. | 
Morton?’

‘A little; are youi*
‘Well, no. To tell llie truth I think 

that perhaps we ought to be 
careful about—getting acquainted too 
much—toe easily 1 mean, with those 
we don’t—that wo are not much ac
quainted with,’stammered Lee, ‘don’t 
you?’

Annie's eyes looked a sha le daik-м- 
then he had ever seen them heiove.

‘I admire your prudence more than 1 
can tell,’she said; ‘alter I have seen 

of Mr. Morton, perhaps 
be able to advi-e you whether you can 
safely make his acquain'ance or not!

The young gentleman's visit was no: 
piolonged, and when a day or t-m after 
Mr. Parks asked him if he ln.d spoken 
a word to Annie, ha an .-we-oil:

‘Yes; I made a foul of myself.
And the old man wits obliged t > 

abruptly turn his back upon his clerk.
Lee very soon took occasion to offer 

a humble apology for bis unfortunate 
speech, though of course he refrained 
from explaining how he had been led 
to make it, and on tl-o whole, Joel was 
a little disappointc<l at the inadequate 
result of this particular piece of strategy. 
To be sure Annie and Morton seemed 
to meet on pleasant terms, but so, for 
aught he could see, did Annie and Lee 
Tilton.

In these days Joel frequently con
sulted his nevels professionally, and 
he one evening happened to read in 
“The Hoosier Schoolmaster” the pas
sage in which the trustee’s unprepos
sessing wife horrifies the young master 
by boasting of her wealth and shrewd
ness, and broadly hinting that her 
daughter was at his disposal.

It occurred to Joel that he had so 
far been working upon only one. of the 
principals of the vase. Here was a 
hint that must be used. So he soon 
contrived an interview with Lee Tilton 
and l*gan to talk. He bragged of his 
success in life, of the sharp bargains he 
had driven, of the money he had made, 
and would still make. Noticing with 
delight the ill-concealed look of embar
rassment and disgust on Lee’s face, he 
went on to speak of his daughter.

‘Wonderful girl, sharp as a razor. 
As like me as two peas in a pod.’ Some 
day she will marry, he supposed. He 
didn't want her to marry a rich man. 
Rather she would marry a likely poor 
young man, one that would teel some 
gratitude for the lift he is getting. He 
would see that such a husband made a 
success of it. There would be no і rou
ble about that.

‘I tell you,’ said he finally, with 
a leer, ‘whoever gets that girl with my 
Consent, gets me.’

It came to pass that Joel found it 
necesLary to make a business tour of a 
month or so, and he felt that he would 
not go without striking one more blow. 
He thought that he h <i undoubtedly 
made progress, but he f va red that there 
was still danger.

One evening Annie met him with 
a look of scorn in her fac.: and a hard 
ring in her voice that, told him what

his own room in deep reflection. There 
was surely no one to blame in this 
matter but himself, and Annie had a 
good husband, no doubt. On the whole 
we need have no regre’.s on that score. 
But he mourned for the fate of his 
scheme. He critically revised his work, 
and hv thought he saw some points 
which were capable of improvement.

As he niused he mechanically took 
up his newspaper, and his eye almost 
unconsciously fell upon the advertise
ments. Yes, lm thought, that he 
could do better if fm » mo to have th» 
opp і u illy again. Ho almost *Ul" 
eu lie Could make a svemtd trial.

‘ VYiiv,’ said lie ta Mrs. Bark**, as that 
lady eiilvird tl»t* mom, ‘Wuat should 
you iliink «»f adopting a—htal by— 
female—child?’

NOTICE.[Concluded from last «.■«£.]
*

He began operations at breakfast the 
next morning.

‘Annie,’ he’ said, in his blandest1 
tones, and with his most beaming 
smile, ‘your mother tells me that you 
and Lee Tilton are likely to make a 
match of it.’

Annie’s face was a picture—a whole 
panorama, in fact, in which astonish
ment, indignation and maidenly shame 
were successfully portrayed.

‘Why, Pa,’exclaimed Mrs Parks, ‘1 
never said anything of the kind !’

‘I have no idea what you are talk
ing about, father,’ said Annie, recover- 

^ hag her voice, but not her self-possession.
‘Oh, you needn’t be bashful about it!’ 

said her father, with an odious chuckle. 
‘I have eyes as well at your mother, 
and if "1 hadn’t been pleased I should 
have spuken before this. I like your 
choice, Annie, it Lee is your choice.’

In spite of herself the tears started to 
Annie’s eyes.

‘I think you are too bad, papa ! 
Mr. Tilton and I are good friends, of 
collide, but he never said a word to me 
that all the werld mightn’t hear, and I 
don’t know what put such a thought in
to your head. You make me ashamed, 
and I am sure I have no cause to be.’

‘Of course not, .dear,’ replied her 
father. ‘Lee is a nice 
whether you take him or not. 
saying, he rose from the table and 
took his departure.

‘Shouldn’t be surprised if I had nip
ped that thing in the bud already,’ 
thought he, as he walked down street.

‘When he came home to dinner, his 
wife said :

‘Joel, I’m sorry you said what you 
d’d at breakfast. The poor girl was 
dreadfully put out. She has been talk
ing about it all day, and telling me 
everything that they ever said when 
they were together. I think she likes 
him, and he her, but she doesn’t 
know it yet ; and you are more likely 
to mar than to make by talking to her.’

‘Oh, nonsense ! said Joel ; and then 
mentally, ( didn’t begin a minute too 
soon. I’ll follow that up.’

At dinner he began :
‘Speaking cf Lee Tilton—
*Oh, don’t father, quickly interrupted 

Annie.
‘But wait, my dear, let me speak. 

I’m not trying to influence you. Of 
course Lee hasn’t spoken yet, and 
wouldn’t unless he thought I was will
ing. But if he has the least hint—now 
just wait till Ifm through—if I let him 
know in a round about way that I’m 
willing, he’ll speak soon enough. Why 
shouldn’t he be willing to marry 
prettiest and richest girl in the village ? 
And let meUell you, Lte Tilton is a 
nice youngLfellow. Nothing flighty 
about him. Once married he will set-

rsons plaein 
ions of anv

streetfl. roa-ін, мі'le walks or 
District of the Town ut Ui 
with according to law.

By ord

A LL per 
£\ struct

g any rubbieh, dirt or ob- 
kind oa any of the public 

slips within the Road 
a;;,an;, will Le dealt

was more
bkx.I. FLOOIj, 

Commissioner
Chsatlim. May 1, 18Я0.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
a little ons having any legal demands against 

le of James Harnett late of the Parish of 
Rotersville in the County of Northumberland, 
Merchant, deceased, are n-ques'ed to render the 
same duly attested within three months from 
this due ; au.I all persona indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 
„о the undersigned.

Dated the 3rd day

the estai

Jtv.r ^nlc 11ШІ to Ert , A. D , 1SSG.
JOHN W. HARNETT, 

Administrator.

FOR SALE. Richibucto, Kent Co.

SHERIFF’S SALE.e tv known as th»* J \MKST GRIFFIN 
ll-iti: nli the .-'Oilill sine of Wafer

The pro]’ 
mu'si: <ii 
in the T"

Street
Mr.of Chatham, lat-iv o-cupbhi by 

r Tun,p!u: ,n.
83ГFOR TKSIMS ANl> FVRTMER PAR 
T1VULARS

To lie sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on Thursday 
the 16th day of September, nex«. in front of the 
Registry Office, in Newcastle, between the hours 
of Twelve noon and ü o’clock p. m.

All the right title and interest of JaniL 
n and V> all those seveta! pieces, parcels «.r Lots 
of Land situate, lying an t being mi tin* North 
side of the Miramichi River, in th#* Parish of 
Newcastle and County of Northumberland, de
scribed as follows; viz:—All that piece or parcel 
of Land bring the upper or westerly half of 
number Sixty-four, situate I,ing and bi-ing on 
the North side of the {River Miramichi in the 
Parish of Newcastle aforesaid; Ь miided on the 
upper side by Intide granted to Alexander Tay
lor, oil the lower or Easterly side b.V the lower er 
Easterly half oi the said Lot number sixty-four at 
present owned oi nucupie і h.v James Hays, and 
in front h; |the said River, which said liai -jiar, 
of the said Lot contains ICO acres more or less— 

Abo: All that other piece or parcel of Land 
situate lying and being immediately in the 
of the piece of Land above described, being the 
Upper or Westerly halt of Back lari Number 
sixty-four, bounded on the upper siije by lands 
owned by Alexander and Wiliiam Russell, and on 
the lower or Easterly side by the lower-half of 
the said rear Lot number Sixty-four, in front by 
the said piece of І.нті iibovu describ d, and in 
rear by vacant Crown I unis and contains 100 acres 
more or less, which said nieces or parvels of land 
were cenveyed to the said James Grant by George 
Kerr by Indenture beating date the ‘25th day of 
August, A. D. 1842, rs by reference thereto will 
appear, and being the lands and premises on 
which the said James Grant at present resides.

The вате having bc-.t seized under and by 
virtue of several Executions issued out of the 
Northumberland County Court at the suit of 
David Ritchie, John Ritchie. Robert Ritchie and 
Allan Ritchie, and at the suit of John Brti»n 
against the said James Grant 

JNO.

apply to es Grant
L J. TWEE DIE.

Chatham, 4th March, 1S8G

FOR SALE Lot
young man, 

And so
<nhe?HOUSE ai.d PREMISES in Chatham’ at 
I present occupied by MRS. F. J. I.ETSON 

They possess every <ч livenietice foi a gentlumm's 
residence.

Apply
WARREN C WINSLOW

BARRISTER

FOR sale.
Tin? Lot of Land Con enug on Duke and iCunard 

Streets and known as the

Wesleyan Church Property-
This lot has a frontage of 931 tect on Cunard St. 
and 50 feet on Duke St., and will be sold 
buildings &c.as they now stand This is one 
best business stamls in town. The buldings are 
in good repair and suitable for Warehouse er 
Factory.Possesion Given on the first of Juae next.

Price Low and Terms Moderate.

with
of the

J. 8$. SNOWBALL.
SIIIRREFF. 

Sheriff of Kortlid Co-
Sheriff в. Ofll ee Nd -aste. Is: June A l). H>8TO LET

n Block occi 
on given on

ipied by Mr. 
<*r about 1st

The Store in tne Benso 
Geo. Stothart. Possessif 
September.

For further particulars apply to SHERIFF’S SALE.
M. g. BENSON, agent,Г!

eo d at Public Auction on Thursday the 
lllli day of November next in front of the Post 
office in Chatham, between the hours 12 noon 
and five o’clock p m.

All the right title a.'d interest of William 
Blake iu and to those several pieces, parcels or 
tracts of laud and premis s situate and lying and 
being i.i the Parish of Alnwick in the County of 
Northumberland and the Province of New Bruns
wick and descriUd as .ollows- viz: vll that 
tract «f Land situ.te in the Parish and County 
fth.i esc id nul l-oundçd as follows, to wit:
Ik ginning at a marked stake placed upon the 
Westeily side of a Re erved Rond and the 
Northeast angje of Lot number Twenty-two 
located to Edward O’Brien, in the second tier of 
Chat les J Peters’ survey West of Tabusi 

•er mede in the year 1835, V enev running by 
the mssnet West l eventy four «Indus of four 
poles each to a marked maple: thence North 
fifteen chains: thence East sixty five chains to 
the Wet tern side of the Reserved ^Koad above 
mentioned, and thence along the ваг 
twenty віх degrees East ye' eivcen chah 
place of beginning, containing 100acres more or 
lei-s, and distinguished as Lot Number Twenty- 
one, and which lot or tract of land was granted 
to the said William Ш ike by Letter> Patent 
dute l the 7tli day of Dec rube*-, A l> 183:1.

Also, all the right, title and interest 
said William Blake in and to all Ihut otlv.rpiece 
ol land and premises situate in the Parish and 
County aforesaid known as the Crist Mill and 
Kiln property on the Frcnch^Cove, bounded ae 
billows—Northerly by the Northerly Bank or 
shore oi the said Cove and the Highway running 
westerly irom the Great Road leading toTalmsin- 
tac River; Southerly bs the waters of the said 
French Cove; Westerly by the waters of the Mill 

connection with the said Grist Mill 
perty and Easterly by the waters of the 
French Cove and the Easterly boundary li 
the said Mill and Kiln buildings, properl 
pe mises

The вате having been seized by me under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
bn prune Cfiirt by Alexander Loggic and 
Anderson against the said William Blake,

JOHN SIIIRREFF 
Sheriff of Nortlul. County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle 
20th July, A I) 1886

To be

STORE TO LET.
the ГІМІЕ siugle*Sto-e in the Subscriber’s Building 

lately occupied by Messrs Moss ’<& Son is 
let. This is.one Lof_the. best business 

____s in Chatham.

Chatham. MaylSth, 1886,

now to 
stands і

U R* G0GGIN,
tie down аз sober and steady-going as a 
man 50 years old. And I could make a 
business man of him, for he would .do 
just аз I told him.’

‘Father promise me that you will 
lyaver say a word to him, or I will 
never willingly see him again, I never 
w»nt to see him again, any way, it seems 

i, with face aflame, and 
I don’t know what

gnVMJJXU HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let Riv

TlielgSubscriber offers for sale* or to let the 
dwelling house, bam and premises on King St,, 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property is 
well suited for a boarding House or private dwell
ing. Terms made known on application.

David McIntosh.

me South 
is to themi

fl$ ig eyes.
maker you taiK so; Indeed I don’t’ 

•That’s the way to do it !” was Joel’s 
inward cemment, many times repeated 
during the rest of the day.

But circumstances were rot wholly 
in his favor. A few days after this, 
some of the young people had a picnic 
in the beautiful grove which crowns the 
highest of Redfields seveq hills. And, 
just for fun, the journey was made in 
hayracks. Lee Tilton, who had secured 
a rare holiday, drove one of the primi
tive coaches, in which was a merry 
P-*rty of young men and maidens, in 
eluding Annie Parks.

tf.
of the

TO SELLOR LEASE
The Grindstone

BY

was cum lug.
‘Read that !’ she said, as she placed 

in his hands a note dated ami post
marked Boston.

‘Miss Annie Parks l feel it my 
duty, though a stranger to you, to warn 
you that Mr William Morton is a 
yniing man not to be trusted 
noted in Boston as a heartless male 
coquette.

Dam ill

on the South side of Northwest River 
Miramichi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly operated on byHe is

Mr. Joseph <«oo<lfcllow.In descending the hill on the return 
home, a break in the harness gave Lee 
an opportunity to show his bravery 
and coolness, which he promptly ac
cepted. He stood by hia post like the 
typical engineer, and* he had the satis
faction of saving his passengers from 
harm, and of being crowned a hero.

In describing the adventure to her 
mother, Annie did ample justice to 
Lee’s deserts, and spoke of him as the 

of the whole party; but she 
ad little tu say before her father. 

Joel thought this

S;ucerely yours,
A Well Wisher.

‘Well,’ said Joel, ‘anonymous letters 
don’t amount to anything. I shouldn’t 
mind that.’

‘But, papa, Lee Tilton wrote that,’ 
said Annie, bursting into tea». ‘Ic is 
written on the paper that you use in 
your office. Caujlbyou see as you hold 
it up to the light a faint impress of you 
business heading ? This is a second 
page of a sheet, but the other surely 
had the heading. Oh dear ! how mean 
a thing it is ?’

There is at the Quarry a large BUILDING 
erected during 1884 and 1885.

For particulars apply to Mecsrs. David
son & Davidson, Newcastle, or to SHERIFF’S SALE.R HUTCHISON.

Douglastown, May 1st, 1886.
sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Saturday 

the 4th da> of Beptemlier next, in front of the 
Post Office, in Chatham, l et ween the h 
twelve noon and 5 o’clock p in 
All the rifclit, title ami interest of Mit 

Robicheau, in and to FIFTY ACRES of all that 
Tract piece or parcel of land—being part of the 
Tract of land granted to A lexander Fraser, situate 
lving and being between Upper Neguacand Lower 
Ncguac in the Parish of All,wick and County of 
Northumberland, on the Westerly side of the 
Great Road, and abutted and bounded as fol
lows:—On the West by a Lot of Land granted to 
John Denoit no. 5 (Number five), on the East by 
the undivided pioperty of John >!. havoy and 
the h«.-iri of the late Simon Savoy, on the South 
by the Great Read, and on the North by land 
granted to Lozt rnce Allan—and being thePiece 
of Lund and piemis«s at j resent occupied by the 
said Mitchell Robicheau and en which he resides. 
—The same having 1-een seized by me under and 
liy virtue of an Execution issued out by the 
Northumlicilaud County Court a', the suit of 
Alexander Loggie against Barney Robicheau, Luc 
Robicheau, James Robicheau and the sai l Mit- 

ltobicl

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

hellireeerver

was hardly a good 
omen, but he courageously returned to 
the charge. For two or three days he 
would talk on nothing else but Lee’s 
heroic act; his wonderful presence of 
mind, his sublime courage,the deep and 
lasting gratitude duo him—and these 
changes were rung until even Mrs. 
Parks grew tired of the theme, and 
Annie was led to declare that she 
didn’t believe there had been any dan
ger at all; she wished the old cart had 
been allowed to go to the bottom of 
the hill.

The Subscriber offers for sale the following pro 
perties :

The farm on the Richibucto Road, containing 
100 acres, with house, bam etc., known as the 
Robt. Loban farm.

The property on the Richibucto Road, fronting 
■ Black River, south side, near the bridge. 60

‘He never wrote that in the world,’ 
said Joel. ‘I’ll ask him if he did.’

‘No, father say nothing. It’s no use. 
But father,’ she went on, stamping her 
foot in her energy, ‘never speak to me 
of Lee Tilton again.’ :

Her father argued with her long 
enough as he thought, to fix her de- 
terminatidh, and njtxt day, with a 
light heart, he departed on his journev. 

* * * * * *

property on Richibucto Road, opposite 
r’s, known as the Toole farm, 100 acres.

The property on Richibucto Road at the Bay du 
Vin River, containing 300 acres, with a good site 
for a mill.

Several other parcels of land nitrate 
Bay du Vin River.

Also the town lot with house thereon, situate 
the residence of Mr. John Coleman.

All persons aae hereby cautioned against tres
passing on any of these properties, and a libera 
reward will be paid foi information leading to the 
detection of any person cutting wood com- 

r deoredation thei

Mr. Parks arrived home on the ex
pected day same six weeks later, which 
was the 54th anniversaiy of Ьіз birth. 
It was evening when he wended his 
way from the station, and he noticed 
that his house was brilliantly lighted.

‘Ah ! a birthday surprise, perhaps,’ 
thought he.

At the door he was met by his wife 
in rich array, who, after the expected 
greetings, hurried him in his room, 
where she gave him this note from 
Annie :

‘Dear Papa :—Wu have a few 
friends and 1 have a birthday present 
for you. You mustn’t tease mother to 
tell. Will you meet me in the parlor.’

Annie.
do dress quick and 
Mrs. Porks, at the 

мато time prudently withdrawing.
Descending to the parlors, Joel found 

a small and select paity, including Mr. 
Dale, the clergyn 
stood Annie with Lee Tilton by her 
side.

cheli

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of North d Oo. 

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 25th May, 1880.Joel’s plan would mit d 
complete bad it not include! 
an acceptable suitor into tnl 
Boston business friend of h 
Morton, had a son William, 
just been admitted to the bar^ and 
who, in Joel’s opinion, would be a suit
able match for his daughter. He 
handsome and bright, and at least he 
would do to beat Lee Tilton wi*h. For 
Mr. Parks had become much more in
terested in his plan than in the 
question of his daughter’s future.

So on a visit to the city he called 
upon the Mortons and suggested that 
the young man should begin his legal 
career in Redfield, promising to give 
him some business.

ve been 
bringing 
Ш. A 
la Mr. 

had

milting any 
For furtli er particulars apply to

b. U. McCULLEY Notice of Sale.Chatham, 10thNov.l885

gatv.
To Chaclrs C. Wait and Maroatikt Watt his 

wife, and to all others whom it doth, shall or 
may concern
There will he sold at Public Auction, in front 

of the Post Office in Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, on SATURDAY, the Fourteenth 
DAY of AUGUST npxt, at twelve o’clock noqn, 
under and hv virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage made 
the tA-enty-Kevnith day of Ai ril, A.D. 18*<3 
between the said ( hurles C. Watt, then of New!

f Montreal, 
ife.^of the

of Saint

WM. A. PARK,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,

KOTRY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. castle, in the county 
merchant, and Margo 
first. ) at t, and William L t.ermuino, 
Сітіhun uf resaid, now of the City 
Jolill, clerk, of tile second p

ret Watt liis w 
m L Germain,OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK,‘And now, pa, 

come down,’ said John, clerk, of the second part and duly regis
tered in the Records of the county uforvsaiiifon 
he date last aforesaid, in Volume 61 of the said 

County Records, liages t'.44, 045. 646 and 647, and 
numbered 59!* in su'd volume.

“All those certain pieces or parcels of land 
situate, lying ai d losing in the taid Town vf 
Newcastle, and abutted and bo imlvd as follow* 
to wit: The first piece beginning «•» the east s 
of Castle Street, at a point distant ten 
southerly from the upper <>r soil'll side ol the 
Bell House; thence southerly along the east side 
of Castle Strfct a distance <.f ihlitv-liv* feet; 
thence south-easterly on a line parallel with the 
upper side Ot the Public Winn f seventy feet; 
th'iice lmitlerly on a line parallel with Castle' 
istreet thirty-five feet; mid thence sniith-ч u<‘rrIv
or. a line puiallel with the upper side of the Pub

lic Wliaif seventy feet to the place uf beginning* 
reserving and excepting thereout, nrverthe es*' 
all tire wut-r and water privilege in front of the 
said piece ol land, lreiug the piece ■ f |Und and 
premises demised by the justices of the said 
county to one Mat the w Russell by Indenture of 
Lease bearing date the ninth «lay of Jm,e д_ |> 
1806, to hold to him, the said Matthew Russell", 
his executors, administra ., rs and assigns, iui tin- 
term of twenty years from the liiet day of Sep
tember then last past, under and subject to en
tail! rt-ni* and covenants in the sain indenture 
contained on the lessee’s pait w be paid, done 
and peiformed, and with am,venant Ibr i

the said indenture mentioned and contained 
leferonoe thereto will more fully appear,' 

the residue of the * su'd 
s h

CASTLE STREET 

N fe WCASTL F. N R.The proposition was finally accepter!, 
and William Morton became an object 
of intvrest in Redfield. DesBrisay & DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,

In front of him
In due course he made the acquaint

ance of Miss Annie, and she liked his 
society, as indeed every one did. Her 
father who had concealed his agency in 
establishing Morton in Redfield, spoke 
of him rather slightingly in the family 
circle, and compared him with Le e 
much to the latter’s advantage. He 
was delighted one day to meet Annie 
returning from a little horseback cx 
cursion with the lawyer, but he nut on 
a look of concern, and at the first op
portunity he gave her a word of caution

‘Young Morton is. no doubt, well 
enough in his way, my dear,’ he said, 
‘though he is too careful in his appear
ance and too fond of pleasure to suit 
me. But it is і erhaps as well to be a 
little guarded in forming a familiar 
acquaintance with a stranger. And— 
I’m afraid, my dear, that L;e would 
not quite appro vf.’

Joel almost hugged himself as ho 
noted the effect produced, but he 
thought that he held a still better card 
to play.

The next day he found an opportu
nity to say to Lee Tilton;

‘Lee, are you acquainted with Law
yer Morton ?’

A single glance made explanation al
most mmccussiuy, although Joel roared Attorneys otaries. Conveyancree.&c

OFFICES‘XXhal - thr what in the world does 
this mean ?”

‘Hush,’ whispered Mrs. Paiks ; ‘it 
means just, what von have been wishing. 
He’s going to begin now.'

During the first 'aft of the ceremony 
which followed, Mr. Parks seemed a 
trifle dazed, hut towards I he last he did 
some rapid thii kioy. When the bind
ing words had heoii pi<и-ouneed,- Annie 
turned to her father with a dazzling

St. Patrick Street, - • • Bathurst, N. Z‘. 
Tnf.opn i.tis DksQrisay, Q. C.

T. і VATS* I ISl-’MhA

E. P. Williston,
AT TORNE Y-AT-L A W. 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, <Sc.,
Or kick—Over Mr. John Brandon's Stoic : Entrance

Newcastle, iliramiehi, N. If.
‘A birthday present, papa--a son-in

law.’ she sain ; "‘is it • n acceptable one V 
Joel ki ise і his «laughter and shook 

hands with liis ‘prcu-jit. ’
‘Too much affected to ярлак,” it was 

afterwar 1 reported.
Soon Annie found opportunity to 

whisper I er fail.or.
‘Oh, pap-, yon don’t know how we 

have planned for the last 
give you this surprise. 1 knew how sad 
yon were a-*• cn you v. eut. away because 
I f«dt so about Lee, and when

and which ihdvivuie and 
teim 1ms by Several mes. c assignments 
vested in the said Chai les L. Watt. The sci 
piece commencing' on the northerly aide of the 
avi-Vu*ch ru the eu id Public Whaif «і ц,е 8uUl|, 
coinei of he said fiveecf land lastly above de- 
tcribed, thence northerly along the easterly side 
ef t' c said piece of land lastly uUvVe des- 

cuntiiiuation thereof 
•e e.lHtei ly parallel with 

. eriy bide of the said 
terly sida of the ргешіве 
tby by the said justices; tliencn southerly 

along the last mentioned line to the northerly 
bide uf the said approach beventy-tive leer anil 
thence westerly along the baid northerly side of 
the said approach to the place ol beginning— 
being the piece of land and premises demised |,y 
the baid justices to the said Matthew Kussell by 
Indenture uf Lease bearing date the ninth duv uf 
July, A.D. 1872, to hold tu him the said Matthew 
Russell his executors a tnunisirators and assigns
fur the term ut twenty years from the first «lay uf
June then last pubt. under an subject li certain 
rents and covenants in the said ,luuentuie men- 
timed and cuulai.ied un the lessee’s 
dune and performed and which last 
Intienluie uf Lea 
term thereb

Robert Murray
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETv. 

CHATHAM, ЇГ. B.

D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN
llavrfst er-зі t-Ln w

bed
five feeltv

theitwo weeks to app.oach tu the 
в leased to .Iwhti

!

thing came nil tight, ns it did, I want
ed so much to make it up to yon. Oh, 
that, letter—of course you were light. 
Lee didn't write it. Mr. Morion is to 
marry a Boston lady and one day lie 
centided tho fact tome. And it 
out by a-3t id en t that he and L- e had be
come good friends, and that Lee knew 
of his engagement at the time that let
ter came. Ami then I knew »hat I had 
done Lee injustice; and I can’t tell 
just how it all came about—but ain’t 
we happy, papa?

Dr. Mills was present, and « ffered 
his congratulations to the host.

By the by, IqQftsaid, “this would 
almost do for açWene in one of our 
novels you kffow. Only there doesn’t 
seem to bç^uiy chance for relenting 
and forgiveness on the part of the stern 
parent. The pleasant little affair is 
quite in accordance with your wishes, I 
believe.’

‘Emphatically so,’ responded Joel, 
with dignity.

But after the guests had gone, Mr. 
Parks spent an hour in ,the privacy of

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEBISTER

‘No, sir,' was Lee’s answer, ‘that is 
but slightly.

‘There is something that troubles 
me,’ continued Parks. ‘I don’t kr.ow 
much of that young man, but to say 
the least, he isn’t my kind. Now my 
Annie is young and inexperienced, and 
I see that she is rather taken by his 
dashing ways. She has ridden with 
him some, and he calls often—well, I 
know that she would never care for him 
in a serious way, but still, betwien 
you and me, Lee, I don’t think girls 
can be too careful about forming in
timacies with strange young men from 
the city. Now, Lee, do me a favor. 
It s of no use for me to speak to her. 
I am too old and she wouldn’t under
stand me. But you are of her own 
and an old friend. You can do it. 
Just give her a little friendly hint, you 
know.’

Lee was ae wise as most young men 
but certain kinds of wisdom come only 
with experience; and although at first 
be strenuously objected, he was at .last

part to be
, , lueutii)

at ami the residue ol ц,е 
jy made and

---- and------
ioT,c?to?o7 B^nTof" MÔ^rÂlW 

CHATHAM. N. 1$.

“lid
granted, bus by mcBlie 
a m the said Charles C.Watt?*

‘•together with al’. ami singular the Building-

WM* WV8E,Auctloneer
-----A.3N ID----

Commission Merchant.

rnd improvements 
ol lauu and the rigl 
appuitenanve*
appertaining, also ail the F 
tercet term «»t years y«-t to eon 
pru|»erty « luim and demand in 
of the said Charles C. Nai 
wife or either ul them of, i 
said Leasehold lands and premises and every part 
thereof and also the said several Indentures uf 
Lease and the residue <-f the «aid terms ut years 
thereby made and granted.*’

Tiie above Sale will be made fur defau t щ pay
ment of the principal money and interest seturJd 
by the said mmlgage.

Dated|the 12tli day of May. A.D 1880.
WILLIAM I* GERMAINE,

|Mortgagee

the pieies ur par
rights, members, pnvilegi 
thereto belonging ur in a

in, to ui

ur m anywise 
right title iii- 

afi-i unexpired

Margruet
âuity
. lus

--------hve removed to the-

«OLDEN BALL CORN Elf,
the commodious wsrerooms recently occupied by
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

ige

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Quick returns made. Real Estate ai.d I urniturs 

sales promptly attended to.
▲BREN C. WINSLOW, 

Solicitor of MortgWM. WYSE.

r,*
MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 12, 1886.
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